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Brady W ill M arket M ore Cotton This Season Than Any O ther Texas Tow n

SANSOM AS A RUNNER
Bndj’s Big Sheriff Can “ 60 Some"
When Necessary— Catches
a Deserter.

A Fine Rain Saturday Night.

McCulloch county was visited
by a tine rain Saturday night,
being almost general over the
|county. Waldrip and Pear Val
ley, tvhich have been the dryest
jxirtions of the county, both re
ceived good wettings. Again on
Sunday night the clouds formed
and portions of the county re
ceived a downpour.
McCulloch
county stands in need of no more
visitations from J upiter Pluvius
for the present, and the farmers
are all in good spirits, even
though some of them are badly
in the grass.

Sheriff Sansom, T. P. Grant,
L. G. Callan and H. E. Moore
figured jn a m erry’chase last F rr
day just after noon, in which
Nate Sellman did the “ hare”
stunt to the above quartette’s
“ hounds” accomi>animent. Sellman was working on the county
roads about a mile north of town.
M. P. Merwin and family,
Becoming tired of his job he
broke loose from the chain hob George Vierling and family, Jess
bles and lit out for the east. A Merwin and wife, and Mr. and
phone to Sheriff Sansom caught Mrs. Dempster who are visiting
the other three gentlemen handy the Merwins from Ohio,formed a
in Grant’s auto, so the big sheriff pleasant fishing i>arty to the
pressed them into service and mouth of Onion creek the i»ast
the race was on with the fugitive week.
about one hour to the good.
Public School Faculty.
The chase led east, and the
The
school board has now
man was' caught about eight
completed
the selection of a
miles from town.
A consider
faculty
for
next
year, with the
able jyortion of this distance the
exception
o
f
one
place
yet to be
chase was on foot through ]>as
supplied
in
the
high
school
de
tures and over roughs.
The
partment.
The
list
of
teachers
pursuers finally got their man
surrounded and in dodging Cal is as follows:
M. L. Stallings, Supt.
lan he walked straight into SanW.
B. Gibson, Principal.
som’s arms.
Miss
Lula Dilworth.
Sellman is the same party
Mrs.
M. L. Stallings.
brought back from Brownwood
Miss
Helen
Brady.
^
by Sheriff Sansom last week.
Miss
Lucy
Lee
Holmes.
He was under sentence and tine
Miss Willie Duke.
for carrying a pistol, and was
Miss Winnie Jones.
out on bond awaiting the results
Miss Kate Doole.
of an appeal. Hearing that the
Miss
Lizzie McShan.
case was affirmed he quietly
Miss
Ida Gibson.
boarded the train at Rochelle,
Mrs.
C.
D. Allen.
but horrors! the first passenger
Miss
Dilworth
is from Rockhe encountered was Sheriff San
som who was on his way to ■dale. Texas, while Miss Holmes
Both are
Brown wood after another prison 1is from San Marcos.
The
er. His railroad getaway was highly recommended.
therefore nipped in the bud. others of the faculty are well
The foot-race was a sequel. He known to patrons of the Brady
is now in jail, unless he has Public School, and need no menscratched out like some others |tion at our hands. The assign
ments to grades will, of course,
have done.
|be left to the superintendent.
Howard Campbell, of Wald rip,
Ernest Lowrey, the nine-yearwas in the city Monday with a
“ rain smile” a foot wide on his old son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
countenance. He says the Wal- Lowrey, of the Jones Drug Co.,
drip country got a rain Saturday was operated uj>on Monday for
The disease had
night, and a bigger one Sunday appendicitis.
reached a critical stage, but the
night. Crops are looking fine.
lad showed promising signs of
J. E. Wilson, of Rochelle, was an early recovery at last rejyort.
here Monday, reporting a fine
Wrecked at Sea.
rain on his farm four miles from
Mrs.
L.
M. Wooten, of W in
Rochelle.
Mr. Wilson says it
chester,
Ky.,
a sister of Mrs. F.
was the biggest rain of the year.
W. Henderson, of Brady, was a
passenger on the ill-fated steam
er, Slavonia, which was wreckad last week off the Azores Is 
lands. Mrs. Wooten was on her
way to Europe as a member of
I I . — T h « S e n s ib le G r o c e r y N a n the Pennybacker party, expect
ing to spend a year in touring
the Old World.
The passengers were all saved
without accident, and were pick
ed up by another steamer and
carried safely to Gibralter.

THE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT

Clias. Samuelson, who farms
two or three miles out o f town on
the San Saba road, says he
wishes we could have a couple of
weeks of dry weather as there
are a few weeds and some grass
in his locality which seems to
have a tendency to outgrow the
crops.
Storm at Brownwood.

ERE it tho grocery
H man
The money for
bought.

man who go t
th in gs th e work

And while he still w et fseling glad
He read the local butcher’s ad.
He quickly hurried down the street
And bought a good supply of meat.
For which a aettlement he made
With the money the honest workman
paid.

P. S —The Ittml d ea ler w k t't up ta ru u ff

fV ill alwetyt a d vertite hit ttu ff.

A severe electrical and wind
storm visited Brownwood Satur
day night, doing considerable
damage. The home o f Mrs. G.
S. Howard was struck by light
ning and burned to the ground,
entailing a loss of $5000. The
telephone system and electric
light plant were both put out of
business temporarily.
" ,“,M1

*.

J. W. White was here this week
from Mason on business.

INTENSIVE FARMING

A B N E Y & V IN C E N T

Brady Has Opportunity for Securing Boiernment Supervision of Methods
in Practical Farming.

“

J. F. Quicksall returned the
first of the week from Waco.
Mr. QuicksalTs brother, J. L.
Quicksall, of Waco, is State
Agent for the U. S. Demonstra
tion Farm Bureau, and informed
his brother that the dejjartment
would probably consider the
placing of an agent in the Brady
Country if application for same
was made.
In fact, as State
Agent he is desirous of having
such agent in this locality, and
will recommend the appointment
of one.

Our Clothing Depart
ment
In our Clothing Department
we art showing a greater assort
ment of men’s and boys’ two and
three-piece summer suits than we
have ever shown before and we are
offering greater values than we have
ever offered before.
Let us show you our Men s
Suits at

O ur Youths' Suits at

D. Harkrider of Nine is re
ported quite ill this week.

c

S t o r e

e

A l l Trimmed Hats
at H a lf P rice
The time has come when

all

summer millinery must be closed
out. It is our policy to carry no goods
over from one season to another.
W e have many pretty patterns left,
but the entire line will

be on sale

after this date at exactly

H a lf P ric e

A 10-Cent-Embroidery Sale
%

$ 5 . 5 0 to $ 1 2 .5 0
Our Boys' Suits at

The Sweden Band will give a
moonlight picnic, Friday, July!
2nd, at J. E. Carlson’s place,1
3 1-2 miles east of town on the
San Saba road. Plenty o f music I
and cold drinks will Vie served.

Moursund <Jfc Rowe, attorneys
of Mason, were in the city this
week, representing Littlefield &
White in the sale of their Menard
county ranch.

i

$ 1 0 to $ 2 0

Moonlight Picnic

Watching the clouds seems to
be very much the proper thing
in this section since the Zephyr
cyclone. Saturday night many
people repaired to their storm
cellars, and again Sunday night.
The electrical display Saturday
night was vivid, and the Brady
Telephone
Exchange suffered
considerably, nearly 200 phones
being burned out. The lightningentered thecentral office and
burned out a number of drops
on the switchboard, setting fire
to the distributing rack. The
damage to the system is quite
heavy.

r

tion---That’s the W ay W e Do Business......

The plan, as is probably well
understood, is for this agent to
superintend the cultivation of
various crops on various farms
by such farmers as will agree to
plant and cultivate under the di
rection of the government expert
in intensive farming. It means
much to the diversified farming
interests of any county to have
this instruction, and it costs no
body anything. A p p l i c a t i o n
should lie made at once so the
initial work of getting the farm -1
ers to take hold, prepare th e ir!
land, etc., can be begun this fall.

Watching the Clouds.

O n

Every Article W e Sell Must Give Satisfac-

This is a matter for attention
at the hands of the Brady Busi
ness League.
I f this agent is
placed Brady should see that he
is placed here.
It will be anj
easy matter to secure the plum
if application is made and an in-1
terest stirred up among the ,
farmers.

H. P. Jordan’s fishing fever
ran to a hundred and twentysome-odd this week, so he got j
away Tuesday for a few days’
communing with nature on the
creek bank.

T h

$ 1 .5 0 to $ 6 . 5 0

W e have received this week an

Shoes!

other large shipment of Em broid

Shoes!!

eries and are placing on sale the

W e are headquarters for good
shoes. Our stock is always com
plete— there's no lack of sizes here.
Just now we are showing a very
strong line of low cut shoes. We
have men s oxfords in all styles at
per pair

greatest bargains in these lines we
have ever shown.
We

especially

$ 1 .5 0 to $ 3 . 5 0
W e have misses’ and children's
slippers in all sizes and styles, at
per pair

7 5 c to $ 2 . 0 0

to

call

your attention to the great assort
ment we are offering at, per yard

10c

$ 2 . 5 0 to $ 5
W e have ladies oxfords and
strap sandals at per pair

want

New Novelties
W e are showing this week a
number of new things in Ladies'
Collars.
Etc.

Belts,

Hair

Ornaments.

‘C A D E T H O S E ” AR E GOOD H O S E — W E G U A R A N T E E T H E M

Brady Bests Coleman.

The Brady-Coleman 3-giune
series last week was a very
pretty exhibition of baseball in
deed. The teams were nicely
matched and played good, fast,
clean, snappy ball in all three
games. The visitors were a nice
lot and made many friends.
Thursday’s game was won by
Brady by a score of 14 to 3. The
game was a much better one
than the score indicates,
but
Brady managed to bunch hits at
times when hits meant runs.
Friday’s game also went to the
locals by a score of 8 to 4, and
the contest was close and inter
esting throughout.
Saturday the visitors turned
the tobies and won by a 2 to 0
score.
This was the prett'est
game of the season, and had it
not 1>een for the local’s errors in
the second inning the game
would have been an extra inning
affair.
T1h>locals showed mighty good
form in this series
They are

rapidly coming into winning
form, and if they keep up the
work they will be able to take
Ballinger on again before the
close of the season with a good
chance of breaking even with the
Cliff Dwellers.
Comanche is here for three
games this week—Thursday,
FYiday and Saturday. Come out
and root for the home team, and
donate that little two-bits.
It
will help along a lot towards
keeping the team going.

The Baptist Meeting.

The revival meeting in pro
gress by the Baptist church is
moving along nicely and gather
ing momentum with each service.

The services are being held
twice daily at the tabernacle, and
good congregations are in at
tendance.
Dr. Risner is per
haps the ablest preacher who
has ever addressed a Brady
audience, and holds his hearers
with rapt attention.
Sunday
night’s service was to men only,
Lee Jones has bought a four- and the preacher’s effort is said
cylinder
Oakland automobile! to have been the finest ever heard
from Thompson & Crothers.
here, while the andience was the
Mrs. F. W. Henderson is >n , largest gathering o f men which
receipt of news from her sister’ has ever been gathered together
Interest
Mrs. Wooten, since the wreck of on a similar occasion.
in
the
meeting
is
growing,
and a
the steamer Slavonia, to the e f
cordial
invitation
is
extended
to
fect that she was safe and un
all
to
attend
all
services.
hurt.
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A BIG RANCH DEAL CONSUMMATED THIS WEEK
One of the biggest real estate deals here in some months
was closed Monday whereby G. W. Littlefield o f Austin and J.
W. White of Mason transfer their 33,000-acre ranch in Menard
county to John E. White of this city. This is one of the best
improved ranches in the Brady country, having six living
springs, besides a number o f d«ep wells and other improve
ments on the property. The consideration in the deal was, ap
proximately, $130,000 and was made through the firm of W. T.
Melton & Co.

IT IS OUR POLICY to sffsr till value tor o»sry p«nn? spoilt Is tills pftormacy Wi Oon't Do
iisos is So sis sfyls praett:: :f starting sitortiosats prists tor trigs
JUST KCiiiSc TOil WEED
MEOlCiNE is so reason. It Nr airts v»y rot skoal* psy utrOitoot prtcos tor It. Do ytar aol
(I n buying: Mrs i t rusto ic l cost. " It’s tlo only way."
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C O M M E R C IA L
N A T IO N A L
BANK
$ 100,000.00
3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

C A P IT A L
SURPLUS
O F F IC E R S :
G . R. W
L

e w is

h it e

J.

P.

E. W

h it e

,

A. Cash.

D IR E C T O R S :
T. J S p i l l e k

Paul W

G. K . W h i t e
W . D. C k o t h e k s

W. H. G i b b o n s
D. F . S a v a g e
L

e w is

il l o u g h b y

R kook

W e W ant Your
Business

FATTEN ON PEANUTS |'
0

(Dcla.xcd from last week.)
Stacv, Texas, Max 7.
Editor Brady Standard:
T h i* community was blessed with a
I tin*- rain last week, and since, cotton
planting seems to tie the order of the
day.
The all day singing was enjoyed by
some four c r ti'e hundred i«uple.
ISvery laid v seemed to enjoy the nisei i ves greatly. Dinner was served at
I 12:110 o ’clock, which wna enjoyed by
all. After everybody had satisfied their
ap|ietite enough provision was taken
up to fe»>d twice the amount again.
Mr. Aaron left Monday morning
fo r Knox county, where Lu will sjiend
<|Utte a time visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Staex are on the sick
list this week.
W e hope for them a
»;ieed> recti very.
Miss Mary Dickinson returned last
week from a few days visit in Concho
county.
The Misses Groffs returned to their
homes at Salt Gap Sunday, much to
the regret of some of their Stacy
friends.
Arthur Hall is now running a five
delivery at Stacy.—all the young
latlies are anticipating a ride.
M iller Hammons left Stacy last
week fo r Llano. Hope lie will return
soon.
I will ring off wishing The Standard
anil its many reader* much succ* --.
V io l e t .

In sickness, if a certain hidden nerve
go. . wrong, then the organ that this
nerve controls will also surely fail.
It may Is- a Stomach nerves o r it may
have given strength and sup|M>rt to
th> Heart o r Kidneys.
It was Dr.
Shoop that first pointed to thi- v ital
truth.
Dr. Shoups lb-storative was
not made to dose the Stomach nor to
temporarily stimulate the H. art o r
Kidneys. That old-fashioned method
is a.l wrong. Dr. Shoop’ s H> »tot-ative goes directly to those failing in
side nerves. The remarkable success
o f this prescription demonstrates the
wisdom o f treating the actual cause o f
thes. (ailing organs. And It Is indeed
easy to prove. A simple five or ten
day* test will surely tell. Try tone®,
and seel Sold by Central Drug Store.

STOCK NEWS

Sa n Sa ba S t a r
If any Porters Are Raised and Fattened on
Jim Kelly bought 2<Mt yearling
No Other Food Except Peanuts
steers from Mr. Longfield near
in 6 rayson County.
Lometa and sold same to A.

W hitts boro, in Grayson coun
ty , has developed into a bog marTret of considerable prominence.
Hogs are brought there from
(mints many miles distant on ac
count of the good prices local
dealers are j laying. Since dan.
1 tw o local dealers have bought
and shipped approximately 2,000
head: making about twenty-five
cars, for which they have jiaid
the farmers nearly *25,00»’.
Many of these hogs were raised
and fattened, ready for market,
on peanuts alone. The farmers
in the region around Whitesboro
are fencing their land with hog
wire and are going to plant ]iea
nuts extensively this year and
Jet their hogs gather them. This
stakes them practically indepen
dent of the cotton crop and it
brings money to them during the
season of the year when money,
otherwise, with the farmer, is
exceedingly scarce.

Behrens o f Wallace Creek, de
livering one day last week. Price
S14.50.
W. C. Edward, returned from
Lampasas the latter j » r t of last
week wearing a smile that won't
come off.
Winston says this
i> the first time he ever sold
wool for 2a cents per lb. Mr.
Edwards went up to J. M Kuy
kendall's ranch Sunday last to
look at some sheep with a view
of buying.
J. W. Hu>sell, an old time San
Sabaite was here from Brady
last week looking for fat cattle,
buying some few around Rich
land.
Baylor Estep has of lute been
buying cattle ami mares to stock
his pasture. Guy Brown selling
him about luO cows and heifers,
also F. F. Edwards, and Mr.
Stewart sold him small bunches
of same elass. Prices ranging
troin $16.(Xl to $18.00 for dry
cows, and *20.00 to $22.00 for
cows and calves.

For Sale.

F o u n d - A wareroom key. Pay
We have about 300 two-year- for this notice and recover prop
old steers for sale.
Price $21 erty at this office.
with reasonable per cent cut.
Henry P. Jordan left Tuesday
D a n Jo rd an & Ho er ste k,
Plehmeville. Texas. morning for a combined business
and pleasure trip to Kimblecoun
The Standard—w winner.
ty.

CORN CREEK COBS.

■

8

8

P

S top W ith Us W h e n in T o w n

AUTO CO. I4

W IL L IA M S. B A K E R , M g r.

News Notes el Interest Froa
Our Country Correspondents

(D elayed from last week.)
S a 't Gap, Texas. May jq.
Editor Standard:
This community is wet and the far
mers are all busy planting cotton.
M. Conoley and wife, of Coleman
county, are visiting Mr. C onoley’ s
narents at this place.
Rev. Mason will hold a protracted
meeting at this place, beginning June
5th. Everybody is cordially invited
to come and he with us.
Misses M yrtle and Edna Croft have
returned home from a ten days visit
to relatives at Stacy.
The young folks enjoyed a fortytwo ganw at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Conoley on the night of the 4th.
Caraway Rice and mother, o f Santa
Anna s|wnt a few at Salt Gap last
week.
Misses W illie and Nora Littlefield
visited relatives at Leaduy last week.
Charlie Elliott, o f Rochelle, is visit
ing home folks at this place.
Sid Gaines and wife, o f Kails
county passed through this couutry
enroute to Miles last week.
She singing convention met at Stacy
Sunday June tith.
Mrs. S. P. Thompson and daughter
Ruby, visited Brady last week.
T he R over.

—J. V.
That'S all.

I

KATEMCY KUT-UPS.

Katemcy, Texas, June 14.
Editor Brady Standard:
YVe met General Green, of the
Standard force, and he captured us.
He promised us a pajier full o f the
happenings of the county, also a touch
of Mason county news.
Green may
lie so by name but when it comes to
getting subscriptions for The Standami lie is there with the goods. He
actually talked us off the planter into
a shade and
there we came to an
agreement. I am to pay 41.00 tier year
for The Standard.
If it does not
suit me this year I can subscribe fo r
it next year, and so on. Somewhat
one sided. heigh?
Mrs. M. E. Lindsay o f Mason, Tom
Nix and wife of Loh r, Mrs. Haze and
daughter. Miss Nora, o f Camp San
Saba spent Sunday with the fam ily of
Chas. Turner.
Mrs. Bratton was buried at the
Bethel cemetery Sunday eve.
Mulgus Am erine’s wife is very sick.
Dr. Anderson, of Brady, was called
in consultation with Dr. Martin.
YVm. F. Jordan has hern quite sick
tiut we are glad to note that he is im
proving.
Somebody must be goin g to lose a
girl over about Onion Gap from the
way Skeeter (D ave Dobbs) was rush
ing around last Friday and Satur
day.
As news is scarce and the weeds are
growing I will close.
W eary W il u e .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Hi

DR. H. W . L IN D L E Y ,

DENTIST
Office Over Anderson &
Store.
Phone 81.

M o ffa t t ’s

DR, W m . C. J O N E S ,

Dentist
Office Over Jones Drug Store
PH O N E S j g j & i e
Brady,

T

exas

F. M. NEW M AN
LAW YER
Bk ADY,

-:-

TEXAS

A. S. HOLLY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Prompt attention to both day and
Oh My.
night calls.
Just see the fresh line of can
dies, all new, just on display.
Office J ones Drug Co.
Call and see .’>6 kinds of choice,
Searcy, j e w e 1e r.
good sellers at Toni Ball’s stand.
Yes, it's Tom— the restaurant Res. Phone 260
Brady, Texas
man.

PLACID PARAGRAPHS.

(Delayed from last week.)
Placid. Texas, May 30.
Editor Standard:
R epairing fences and replanting cot
ton has liecn the order o f the day
for the Placid farmers since the big
rains.
R ev Vinson tilled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.
Our town has been honored the past
week with Mrs. W illiam s and Miss
Dora Land, State organizers o f the
Baptist W om ans Mission ami Ladies
Ain Societies. Mrs. W illia m - lectur
ed Sunday evening on the two orderand re-organized the Ladies’ Aid
Society. Mrs W illia m s left Sunday
evening fo r Cow Boy, to do -iniilar
work there, and Mi-s Land returned
to Rochelle on Monday’ s train.
Misses Belle and Effa Deeds who
live near Deep Cis-ek. visited Miss
O via Haywood Saturday night ami
Sunday. Th eir brother, Edward was
also at services here Saturday night.
Dr. McKnight was called from Mer
cury Sunday to sis- little Ruby Long,
who was very sick.
J. F. Haywood and YV. Y\ Day at
tended the singing convention at
Stac.x Sunday. They report a plea--1
ant trip and say the crowning feature
o f the day was a quartette, (Behold
the love o f Jesus.) This was rendered
by Mr. YY’ hite and wife and Messrs.
Pierce and Urilith, ail o f Coleman
county.
Littie Theo Robbins severely burned
one of her feet by steping in some hot
ashes, but is lietter at this writing.
YValter Bell is home for a few days
from Katemcv.
Ef r a .

(Delayed from last week.
Corn Creek. Texas, May 211
Editor Standard:
A down pour of rain and hail struck
this country Moniluy night and con
tinued up in the day Tuesday. Much
damage was done to the growing
crops.
The most o f the fanners are well up
with their planting and you can make
sure there was a large acreage plant
ed.
There is some sickness here this
week among the children.
G. YV.
Toobridge and YV. G. Pointer both
sumniondcd the doctor to their honu s.
W e are glad to report both parties im
proving now.
C. L Nichols and wife have returned
— Do you want that watch Ke
from an extended visit to San Saba
county.
They report having had a
paired
by an expert? Then take
nice time, and say they saw some fine
it to J. V. Searcy.
crops in that section.
Tom H all and wife, of Eden, visited
on Corn Creek last week. They say
FROG POND CROAKS.
the hail some time ago there did much
Huth. Texas. June 11.
damage but now everything is looking
Editor Brady Standard:
fine.
Hurrah for The Standard: keep it
On account o f busy times I failed
coming.
R ube.
to write last week, but here I am to do
my best this week.
At the close o f Otto A rm or’ s suc
Hog Breeders.
cessful school at the H ills a picnic was
I have registered Poland China given. A fter the crowd got all they
oar for service at my place 1 could eat, and a little more, they fin
ally got away from the table. The
|mile south of Sweden church, 5 congregation was called to order bv
Otto
Arm or, who delivered the wel
miles east of town. Terms $1.50.
come address, followed by the school
W . H. C o w s e k .
exercises, which showed careful mana
gement by him. When the exercises
closed the crowd was invited out to the
PRAIRIE VIEW VIEWS.
bail game, which had been matched
Brady, Texas, June 14.
between the H ills and the Rough
Hollows. The game resulted in a vic
Editor Brady Standard:
I 'l l write again this week to let you tory fo r the H ills by a score 2.i to 8.
know we had a nice shower Saturday Most of the y oung people attended a
dance at Mr. Jacoby's home that
night, which was badly needed.
night. A ll report having had a nice
My letter will be rather short thin time.
week as news is scarce.
Brady people know how to manage
John I^ee and family visited Gon their own business.
If you don't be
YiVoods' family Sunday evening.
lieve it I w ill relate an incident which
Roliert Satterwhite and wife were occurred the other day.
They had
the guests of his brother, Henry, Sun been to San Angelo to attend the Jno.
day and Sunday night.
King trial and were returning to your
They went to Angelo in autos,
Bascum Crump went to his well last city.
Wednesday evening after a cool single file, but that city is wet and on
drink of water and on getting near he returning they tied one car behind an
heard a noise and thought the well other and led it passed W a ll all right
must be cavin g in, hut upon looking and when they arrived at Kickpoothev
in the well he discovered tViat the noise had another one lending. They took
was made Gon YYToods. Gon had dinner at Kic.kpoo and while there
gone to *he weli fo r a jug of water and Mr. Davis overtook them so after
not having a rope was compelled to dinner they all departed together.
get down in the well a few steps in W e know they all stuck together but
order to till the jug and happened to can t say what time they arrived in
the misfortune o f fallin g in and was Brady. Hurrh fo r Brady! they know
kicking like a frog trying to get out union means strength.
when Mr. W ood appeared. After old
E. G. Hall made a business trip to
Gon managed to get out Mr. Crump Ballinger this week.
had his well to clean outNic Hurst and Lee Morgan went to
Mr. Sanders and wife were the San Angelo fo r our merchants this
guests of Bud Philips Sunday; also week.
Mr. Brown and wife.
Dave H oladay's baby is reported
Mrs. Gon W ood s has been on the on the sick list this week.
sick list the past few days, hut we are
Miss Rena C offey is visiting rela
glad to report her lietter at this writ tives in Eden.
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miers made a
The -bowers that fell the past two trip to San Angelo with their little
night- helps garden truck, and other daughter, who had the membranous
crops look well.
croup.
Dr. ..jarbury performed an
Our 'phone line Is ‘ 'sorter" out o f operation on her and now she is re
ordrr this week and can’t gather much covering nicely.
new- so will ring off for tills time.
Rev. J. E. Lee. o f Eden, passed
Blue h e l l .
over the river o f death Friday. The
oplr- o f Eden mourn their loss, for
-—Nicely furnished rooms for £it> was a man that was for the right
at all times. His body was laid away
rent, !>ath included.
Phone 78. in
Us restine place by the W . O. W .
The citizens of Eden extend their
I Skeet Hall was over f r o m sympathies to the bereaved.
|Brownwood last week.
T h e F boo P o n d F rog .

notice!
W e have purchased the Garage and Repair
Shop of Wade & Sheridan, and with our seven
years' experience in actual service in one of the best
auto cities of the South, our courteous treatment and
every possible effort to please our customers, every
piece of work, large or small, guaranteed all auto
owners may rest assured that they can give us their
work and supply business and get a perfectly square
deal, and results that will make the machine go.
W e will attend to your wants, day or night, in
town or twenty miles away, with any make of ma
chine.
W e have a repair car that will come and bring
you in when broke down on the road. Best sup
plies always on hand---also v Icanizing plant for in
side tubes and outer casing.

i f 11
I lf
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W. D. C r o t h e k s , Cash.

, P r t s.

Brook, V

8
i

_________________________ .

Rev. J. V. Coombs, of Danville,
Inil., who will conduct the revi
T h e Best Bargain
val meeting o f the Christian
In reading matter vour money can
church to begin in this city early buy is T H E B R A D Y S T A N D A R D ,
in July, will on tomorrow begin a your home paper. It tell* you the
things you want to know in an enter
meeting at Rochelle with the as taining way. You should, however,
have a paper fo r the world-wide gen
sistance of Pastor Anderson. •eral
new *. N o pa|ier w ill suit your
The Rochelle meeting will prob entire family so well as
ably continue until the Brady
The Fort Worth Semimeeting is scheduled to begin.
Weekly Record
Loans.

Shropshire A Hughes. JA reliable, trustworthy, Democratio
newspaper, and alw ays the plain peo

C. A. T rig g is on the sick list p le'- reliance. Bv subscribing fo r
T H E S T A N D A R D and the Ft. W orth
this week.
Semi-YY"eekly Recoivl together, you get
tsith papers together fo r 41. oS.

S a l e :— Swinging

The

tyjie ■Fort \Y ortli Sem i-W eekly Record
alone one year. 41: six months, 50c;
writer stand, right new, adjust three
month*. 25c.
Place all order* through thi* office.
able to either end o f desk.
A
bargain at The Standard office.
F or

J. F. Bridges, one o f the old
est settler- in this section o f the
state, died at his home in Mason
last Thursday afternoon.
He
was the father of Mrs. John
Schaeg, of this city.
Another
daughter, Mrs. J. \V. White, of
Mason, survives him; also two
sons in Oklahoma.

e i»

:

r* » •

IR, M. Russell
Dray Line
1

All kinds of hauling prompt*
ly and carefully
ed to.
Phone P2.

A pardon was received from
Governor Campbell
Monday
morning for Jim Reno, who has
been under jail and tine sentence
for bootlegging.
The jwrdon
R. Hutachenreuter, Prop
covers all three cases, and Reno
is once more a free man. Reno
says h e has reformed, a n d
is making an effort to live an First-class work guaranteed, at the
most reasonable price*. <'all
honest, hard working life.^ He
and see samples o f work
has a large family dejiendent up
on him for support, and says
now he is going to keep busy and
South Side Square
stay straight.
Brady, Texas

l

Brady Studio

Wj&VA

WAVA

WAVA

m

A RANK'S FIRST DUTY
I

S to its d e p o sito rs .
T h e business of th is
bank is co n d u cted
on th is basis, w h ic h
is, in tru th , S E C U R 
IT Y and C O N S E R V 
A T IS M .
S a fe ty is
c o n sid ered b e f o r e
p rofits.
W e feel justified
in asking fo r your
banking business
assuring you al
w ays, courteous
trea tm e n t
and
satisfactory ser
vice.

The Brady National Bank
BRADY, TEXAS.

m

f

-

f
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SINGING CONVENTION Town Booming THE LIST OF LETTERS
Program ol the Stacy District Contention
Held at Stacy First Sunday in
June.— Large Crowd.

A Music Store For Brady

Seeing the need for a first-class music house for
Brady we are now opening up such a stock in the
Syndicate building.
W e will carry a full stock o f

Pianos, Organs, Stringed
Instruments, Sheet Music
and everything else pertaining to the music business.
Our line o f Sheet Music will be complete, and we
will keep on hand all the latest hits in both songs and
instrumental pieces. Our stock will be complete just
as soon as we can get the goods in the house and we
are already beginning to get them in.
There will be
no necessity hereafter for sending your orders for this
line away from home.
Y o u can get what you want
right here in Brady.
J

BOURLAND MUSIC
COM PANY
J . C . B O U R L A N D , M a n a g e r.

S Y N D IC A T E B U IL D IN G

vava
Members of the executive
Fair Committees.
committee of the Cattle Raisers’
The directors o f the Brady
Association o f Texas were forci-1
Fair Association had a meeting
j hly reminded of the annual s o n
FIRE INSURANCE
the
past week and the following
sion here in March when they 1
[convened Tuesday at the cattle committees were appointed for
raisers' headquarters in their the Fair this fall.
first quarterly meeting under
At The Brady National Bank
R a c i n g : D. F. Savage, J. E.
the administration of James CalWhite,
R. Sellman and R. H.
lan of Menardville. A new record
for dispatch of business was es j Prater.
Y o u r Business Respectfully Solicited
tablished when one of the largest
L i v e s t o c k : F. M. Richards,
bulks of purely executive mat W. N. White. W. F. Dutton and
tors that has ever come before j J. W. White.
■the committee was adjusted in
A d v e r t i s i n g : S. S . Graham,
less than a day, thus allowing
the members who live at a long J. C. Wall and R. A. Rutherford,
distance to take the late after Jr.
noon trains for their homes. Mr.
P o l i c e D e p ’ t : Joe A . Harris,
Best W ork , Clean Service
Callan, the day of his election as
D. H. Campbell, Rufus Thornton
president, created considerable
satisfaction as well as amuse and J. M. Roberson.
HOT AND COLD BATHS
G r o u n d s & P k i v i g l e g e s : Sec.
ment, with the speedy manner in
which he carried forward the T. P. Grant.
A g r i c u l t u r e : C. A . Ander
W e W an t Y o u r Trade.
E. Side Sq. business of the association.—
Fort Worth Record.
son, R. K. Finlay, T. J. Spiller
and Thomas McCall.
Tlie Standard for job printing.
The Standard, $1.
H o r t ic u l t u r e :
Mesdames,
F. M. Richards, A. B. Reagan,
A. N. Bryson and A. W. Tipton.
D a ir y :
Mesdaines, F. W.
Henderson, J. S. Wall, A. J.
Johnson and W. R. Pence.
P reserves * J e l l ie s :
M es
dames S. W.
Hughes, Louis
Brook, J. H. White and C. A. A n 
derson.
C u l i n a r y : Mesdames W. D.
[
Crothers, S. S. Graham, C. A.
Users of Typewriters will find a full stock
Johnson and G. V. Gansel.
of supplies at The Standard office. The line
T e x t i l e : Mesdames Frank
inludes Ribbons, Carbon Paper, Linen Papers
Wilhelm, S. A. Benham, C. C.
of several qualities, Onion Skin Papers for
Johanson and Miss Beulah Sam
Manifolding, Manuscript Covers, etc. A n y 
mons.
thing you need in stock, cut and boxed ready
A r t : Mesdames W. N. White,
for immediate delivery.
Paul Willoughby, R. Sellman and
A lso the finest grade of Typewriter O il in
A. Hansen.
small bottles at 10c---enough to run a machine
Long Time Loans.
twelve months. These supplies will be sold in
We
are
in position to secure
any quantity from 10c up.
for you money to the amount of
$250,000.00, at low rate o f inter
est to take up and extend for you
all your paper, to make loans on
real estate, and purchase from
]
C
you some Vendor’s Lien notes.
Security must be good and title
approved. A ct at once as this
will not last long.
N orth Side Square
Shropshire & Hughes.

GRAHAM & SNIDER

RIDDICK & DRAPER
BARBERS

1

T Y P E W R IT E R
S U P P L IE S

Phone 1 6 3

T h e Brady Standard

I

i
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The Stacy District Convention
met with the Stacy singing class
on first Sunday in J une, and the
occasion was enjoyed by about
five hundred j>eople.
Tin* fol
lowing program was rendered:
1. 0|«*ning song led by O. B.
Jarret, Mary Dickinson, organ
ist.
2. Prayer by the Chaplain,
Elder Campbell.
3. Welcome by I. T. Goree.
4. Two songs led by Prof.
Pierce; Mrs. White, organist.
5. Two songs led by Prof.
White; Mrs. White, organist.
6. Two songs led by W. A.
Middleton; Miss Pearl Walter,
organist.
7. Preaching by E. W. Ely.
8. Quartet arranged by Prof.
Pierce: Mrs. White, organist.
A t 12:U0 o ’clock all adjourned
for dinner to meet at 1:00 o'clock.

Helps
II. — The Head of
Table

A lot of quarrelsome Scottish
ehiefi used to quarrel because each
wanted to sit at the head of the ta
ble. Some one hft on the plan of
putting a round table in the room
where they met, and each of them
then imagined that he had the place
of honor.
This arrangement worked splen
didly until Eob Roy McGregor took
a shy at it. After he had become

g e n t l e m e n ’s l e t t e r s .

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Anderson, S. W.
Fnerris, J.
Lee, Luke.
Martinez, Pedro.
Mullins, W. F.
McCartney, Ijeonard.
Nix, Clias.
Owens, Wm.
Owens, J. W.
Torrez, Angel.
Temple, John.
Walker, P. P. Will.
In

d ie s

’

letters.

15 Farris, Miss Lizzie.
14 Hastings. Miss A. L.
15 McCoy, Mrs. Bettie.
16 Simpson, Mrs. A. J.
17 Smith, Mrs. Mary.
18 Stewart, Vadie.
PO S TA L

CARDS.

19 Alen, Miss Margie.
20 Barton, Irernl.
21 Bell, Miss Chloe.
22 Bode, C. E.
23 Burstrum, John.
24 Brown, Mrs. Francis.
■tare of his power a banquet was be
25 Collins worth, Claud (2)
ing served to the chiefs at the ronnd
26 Douglass, H. L
table.
27 Edwards, Levi.
W hen the servants brought in the
2s
Elliott, T. M.
roast McGregor shouted. "P U T IT
A T TH E HEAT) OF T H E T A B L E !”
29 Hainey, Mrs. Ida.
"B u t where is the head of the ta
30 Johnson, Miss Bedie.
b let” asked the servant
31 Moore, Mrs. Tom.
“T H E H E A D OF TH E T A B L E IS
32 M yers, Joe.
W H E R E TH E M 'GREGOR SITS
33 Scott. Leonard.
The McGregor spirit is what this
town needs. So far as we are con
34 Shipman, Will.
cerned. this is the C E N T E R OF TH E
35 Sheppard, Will.
EAR TH . I f we're not prond of our
36
Walker, Mrs. Bettie.
town we should get a hustle on and
37 Wood, Mrs. L J.
make it a town to be proud of—
38 York, Frank.
M A K E IT T H E MOST IM P O R T A N T
PLAC E ON T H E M A P !
Make it
39 Y’ oung, Willie.
the chief place on the green earth
When calling for any of the
in the eyes of its citizens.
above listed mail matter, please
say that it is advertised and give
Ladies of Brady.
the date o f this list and the num
Let The Standard print your ber of the piece claimed.
calling cards. They will lye just
Advertised mail is kept at this
right if they come from this o f ! office for two weeks before being
fice. We have the standard sizes, sent to the Dead Letter Office at
also the latest type faces for the Washington, D. C.
printing. Calling cards are too
D a v i d D o o l e , J r .,
cheap for any woman to be with
Postmaster.
out them.
—They never stop when Searcy
sets 'em going—watches.

1. Two songs led by O. B.
Jarret: Mary Dickinson, organ
ist.
2. Quartet arranged by* Prof.
Pierce. Mrs. White, organist.
3. Two songs led by W. A.
Middleton; Miss Pearl Walter,
organist.
4. Two songs led by Mr.
Arthur Roberts, Mrs. White, o r
ganist.
5. Quartet arranged by Prof.
Pierce; Mrs. White, organist.
6. Two songs led by Mr. Day;
Mrs. White, organist.
7. Quartet arranged by O.
B. Jarret; M ary Dickinson, or
ganist
8. Two songs led by Prof.
Griffith: Mrs. White, organist.
9. Quartet arranged by Mr.
Aaron Bowen; Mary Dickinson,
organist.
10. Solo by Prof. White; Mrs.
White, organist.
11. Quartet arranged by Prof.
Pierce; Mrs. White, organist.
12. Quartet arranged by Prof.
Griffith; Mrs. White, organist.
13. Duet by Prof. White and
wife.
14. Closing song led by Prof.
Have Your Horses Clipped.
Griffith; Mrs. White, organist.
— Window screens and window
And see thedifference. Brown
All adjourned to meet with the will clip him at Conner’s wagon glass work a specialty at Ram
say's planing mill.
l-4t
Fife Singing Class first Sunday yard.
in July.
M a r y D ic k in s o n ,

Secretary.
Any lady reader o f this paper mill
receive, on request, a clever “ N o -D rip "
Coffee Strainer Coupon privilege,
from Dr. Slioop. Racine. W is. It is
silver-plated very pretty, and positive
ly prevents all dripping o f tea or
coffee. The doctor sends it, with his
new free book on “ Health UoffeeV
simply to introduce this clever substi
tute for real coffee.
Dr. Shoop’s
Health Coffee is gaining its great
popularity because of: first, its ex
quisite taste and flavor; second, its
absolute healthfulness;
third,
its
economy— 1 1-2 lb. 25c: fourth, its con
venience. N o tedious 20 to .40 minutes
boiling. “ Made in a m inutes" says
Dr. Shoop. T r y it at you r grocer’ s,
fo r a pleasant surprise. A ll Grocers.

We are local agents for the “ REO” —the best car “ in the business’
Also do all kinds o f repair work. Blacksmithing and
Horseshoeing a Specialty.........................

BRADY MACHINE AND AUTO GARAGE CO.

Legal blanks in stock at The
Standard office:—Blank Notes,
Chattel Mortgage, Crop M ort
gage, Release fof Vendors Lien,
Single and Joint Acknowledg
ments, Vendor’s Lien Notes; for
sale in any quantity.
Other
blanks in preparation.
Call
when you need them, or use the
phone, 163.

W A D E ’S T R A N S F E R L IN E .
Meet all trains. Prompt attention to all calls from any part
of the city. Baggage delivered promptly. Teaming
and general hauling. Leave calls at Frisco Hotel.

iE. L. W A D E , B rady, Texas.

Sometimes you may be told that
then* e r e other things just as good as
■I N WHITE, Pm.
D eW itt’ s Kidney and Bladder Pills.
That isn't so. Nothing made is us
good as P e W it t ’ s Kidney and B lad
der P ills for any ailments o f the kidney
or bladder, which always results in
weak back, backache, rheumatic pains, Let us wire your residence.
rheumatism and urinary disorders.
A trial o f D eW itt’ s Kidney and Blad
der Ifills is sufficient to convince you
8s
how good they are. Send your name
to E. C. D etVitt & Co., Chicago, for
a free trial box. They are sold here
W a n ts
by Cetnral Drug Store.

8 R WHITE, » Pit*.

H. H C O M . Ssc -Trsas.

The Brady Water and Light Company

I

Vendor’s lien notes purchased.
Shropshire & Hughes.
Phone No. 163 for uptodate job
printing.
tf

—T ypew riter
ribbons
and
The biggest
carbon papers at Standard office. Standard.

<\nd best -T h e

Wants Your Business
F o r terms see the Secretary.
onable.

Rates most reas

P O L K ’S B A R B E R S H O P
W h is

Reasons

Bath Rooms F itted Up W ith th e Latest
S anitary Plum bing
N O R T H S ID E P U B L IC S Q U A R E
■

■ ■ SI ■ IIS i I IW

m
i

th e

Remaining Unclaimed in the Post O ffict
at Brady, for Week Ending
June 12th. 1909.

IIS IIIIIM

................... ...

THE BRADY STANDARD A VISIT TO ROCHELLE
Publikhetl on Thursday o f each week 1
Standard
By

JOHN E. COOKE, Editor and P ropriitor

Editor Finds i Busy Little City,

6 roaing Rapidly. With Prospects
Bright tor the Future.

J. WALKER GREEM. tuthoruid Riprmititin
ami Contributing Editor.

comimnies have big yards, fine
stocks, and are doing a tine busi
ness.
SeUman Bros. & Co., bankers
and merchants. This firm does
a general banking business, and
carries a big stock of general
merchandise. '
W. H. Cottle A Co., dry goods
and groceries.
Price Gentry Land Co., real
estate anil insurance.
T. Altizer, groceries.
Dr. J. W. Matlock, physician
and druggist.
Miss Kate Thornton, millinery,
with SeUman Bros. A Co.
Miss Dora Land, millinety,
with G. W Jones A Sons.
U — T— -*■
C. W. Carr, drugs. Mr. Carr
lias lately located in Rochelle and
has built a stone building and in
stalled a set of drug fixtures
which would be a credit to any
town. He has associated with
him professionally, Dr. A. P.
Head, who comes to Rochelle
highly recommended.
Guyton A Haddow, barber
shop and imths.
L ir k A Heath, liarber shop
and baths.
Horace Hardin, confectioneries
and tailoring.
A L. McCoy, meat market,
Robert Haddow, racket store.
Do we pusl) the Case Cultivator!* Because we have seen it tried and know it will do the
Isaac Guyton, feed store.
work. Seeing and believing is an old adage, but if you will try a Case Cultivator, you
Rochelle has two biggin.- one
will soon know the reasons why it is the best.
run by N. A. Perry, the other by
W e are talking Cultivator to you now, because now is the time you need them.
Alex Oliver.
We are going to talk Buggies in the near future, and we want you to Is* ready to visit
W. J. Stokes is the accommo
our Buggy Repository and see for yourself just what we have to offer. You know what
dating dejiot agent, and he was
a Hynes and Columbus Buggy is, and we want to show you what a Staver and Studebusy ^billing out several cat loads
buker Buggy can do.
o f wool the day we were there.
M r. Stokes has had this sta
tion .Jxtut one year, and rcpirts
a steady growth in the business
continually. The same report is
made by Earl Haddow, w h o’Hand
les Un< le Sam’s business at the
Rochelle postoffloe. These two
men are in a position to note the
growth of the town and country.
The Standard man enjoyed his
little visit very much. We s|wnt
the night with P erry Neal and |
had two squares with Mine H"st j
l>>chaby, while the
business1
men all showed us favors— some |
Shoe Talk.
—There is not a finer buggy in
lieing of a decidedly commercial
F R O M T H E S P E C IA L T Y tlie world than the Babcock
nature, all o f which but makes
SHOE (HOUSE OF B R A D Y . buggy. There is not a betterus think tin* more of the town j “ TH E HOME OF G(X4D L E A T H  wearing vehicle than those made
and her people, and we have al ER SHOES.”
W H Y do we by the Babcock and John Deere
ready promised ourself another! handle special lines of shoes? Be |people.
W e thought of this
visit in tin* near future.
cause when the manufacturers when we stocked up with these

The Standard editor visited
Rochelle last week, and found
that enterprising little city about
twice as big and several times as
Subscription Price. $1.00 Per Year busy as he exj>ected. The Stand
S ix months
..
---------IWc
ard's corres[>ondent from Ro
Three month*
.........
-uc
chelle has been telling our read
Entered a» aecond-claxa matter A pril ers all along that his was “ the
1st. 190!*. at the Port Office at_ Brady,
best town in west Texas,” and
Texas, under act March X 1879.
since our visit there we are at
AU obituaries, resolutions o f resi»ect and
ainnlar com m unications will be chanted to r at least hound to admit that it has
the rate o f 5c |»er line b> T h e Standard
a whole lot of people who think
that such is the case, whicli is
BRADY, TEXAS. JUNE 17. 1909
second only to actually being
entitled to the reputation.
SHOULD FARMERS HELP?
Two or three years a g o Ro
chelle had a population of about
The work done by public sub
fifty.
Today they have more
scription on the Eden road is said than 600 inhabitants, ami the
by those who have viewed it to towneite is dotted with some as
make a splendid showing for the
pretty homes as you can rind
amount o f money invested. Some
anywhere. The town is admir
four or five miles of the worst ably located, and is in the center
spots on the route from Brady to
of a large area of the finest farm
Eden have been substantially ing land in McCulloch county: a
fixed.
district which Inis seen itself
In this connection it occurs to
grow and develope wonderfully
The Standard that the farmers
in the last two or three years,
along the route should be enough with new farms springing up on
interested in good roads to help every side and new citizens com
out on the work of repair. If
ing in to till the finest body of
the business i>eople can furnish agricultural land to be found.
the money, and such men as
To illustrate the wonderful de
those who have undertaken the
velopment of the Rochelle coun
work can afford to put their time
try and the growth of the town
into it the way they have, it
a comparative statement of the
would seem that the farmers
shipments o f cotton, cotton seed
most benefitted could afford to
and cattle for llkH and 1907 will
help a little by furnishing men
prove must enlightening:
and teams to help the work
Bales cotton, season 1'.* *** .10,!><K)
along.
Bal**s cotton, season 1907 .1,623
Much good has been done on
Cars cotton seed, lOO** ____
130
the Eden m id , but the money j Cars cotton seed, 1907
40
collected is about all sper , and I Cars cattle, season UH*'.
460
the work should not Is* allowed ;Cars cattle, season 191*7.... .290
to slacken.
The Menardville ! T h e
scholastic enrollment
rtmd is yet to contend with, and shows a big increase this year
will prove a somewhat costly and numbers 205. The school
proposition.
T he
Standard will la- under the sujiervision of
makes the suggestion above out a corps of teachers who will re
lined, and believes the farmers ' flect credit to t^ie community
most interested will take kindly and prove an lionor to the school.
to it.
Joe Matthews stands j Rochelle has good water and
ready to continue in the role of plenty of it. While the town is
overseer as long as there are not incorporated it lias water
funds to work with, or men and works and electric lights. The
teams provided in lieu o f funds water proposition is handled by
Notice.
two men; J. D. Willis supplies
T he bond issue soon to be the jieople on the east side of
240 acres o f as tine land as
voted on by McCulloch county town, and J. M. Robbins has a there is in Mason county; 75
for the erection of a new jail system of mains on the west acres in cultivation, 30 in orchard
should, and doubtless will, carry side.
Mr. Robbins also runs 4 or 5 years old, balance in hogby a big majority. The Stand the electric light plant in con-j proof jwisture. Good house and
ard regrets that it is necessary nection with his blacksmith and barn; plenty of water supplied
to have a jail, but it is, so it can’t machine shop. He makes a good by three wells and wind-mill and
be helped and while we are about light, burning as brightly and creek, joins the town of Katemcy,
it we ought to have a good one. steadily as any we have seen Texas. Price $20.00 per acre.
The present exc use for a county The town also has a splendid
Apply to J. H. Dobbs,
bastile is not only a shame and a telephone exchange, of which its
Katemcy, Texas.
d is g r a c e to the county, but it is citizens may well be proud. A.
likely to prove more costly some D. Gentry is the proprietor, and ! And still the cement sidewalks
The Henry M iller
time than a new building.
Any his equipment is of the very go down.
prisoner with an ounce of spunk best. His switchboard now con building on the south side is now
in his make-up can scratch out of tains nearly 150 connections, and supplied, as is also the States
Work is
the old shell and some day we he will soon have to put in a larg Hotel, front and side.
are going to lose a prisoner er one. The system reaches out starting on the string of business
whose loss will mean something. and takes in a large number of houses occupied by Torn Ball,
I t is not right, either, to expect farms with more applicants all Starkey’s barber shop, the bak
county officers to make out the time, and the service render ery, Wegner A Snearley’s meat
market, and Champion’s racket
Jjth an unsafe, unsanitary jail, ed cannot be excelled. Other
store.
\ it is expensive, inconvenient, business firms and institutions
Our Victor Cultivators are
yi unsatisfactory to always be we took note of were as follows:
nearly
all gone, better come now
nning to Brownwood for or
G. W. Jones A Sons, general
before
it is too late to get the best
‘ th a prisoner. Remember the
merchandise; a very strong con
cultivator put on the market.
.ate, July 10th, and vote for the
cern. who are boosters for their
We want your business.
measure.
town and county and who rejiort
Broad Mercantile Co.
M r . F a k m e k , now is the time business good.
Walter Jordan has bought the
J. S. Neal & Sons, hardware,
to prepare that exhibit you are
“
little
beauty” Brush automobile
implements,
vehicles,
furniture,
going to have at the Brady Fair
and
is
as
proud as he was with
etc.
this fall. I f in the livestock line
his
first
j»air
of red topped boots.
D.
O.
Medley,
dry
goods
and
you cannot begin too early to
He
will
take
a spin down into
groceries.
make arrangements to carry off
[Jano
county
soon and ivring
J.
W.
Cole,
ice
dealer
and
cold
the premiums. Brady is going
Mrs.
Jordon
home.
drinks.
Mr.
Cole
gets
his
ice
to have the biggest fair ever seen
from Brady, thereby proving
in this section of the state.
T r y us on your next grocery
that he is a “ home industry” ad
bill. We can certainly save you
S a n S a b * voted almost un vocate.
some money.
animously for the issuance of
Steve Williams, blacksmith.
Broad Mercantile Co.
bonds to the amount of $40,000
Pritchett A Mann, wagon yard.
for the erection of a public school
Negotiations are still pending
W. A. Townsend A Co., feed
building.
regarding the location of Messrs.
and grain.
Rogers, Higdon and Skaggs with
Mrs. I. V’ . Doran, hotel.
A n d still another million dol
a dry goods stock.
Several
A. J. Lochaby, hotel.
lar rain has fallen!
W. C. Bowman Lumber Co., R. j building jiossibilities are t>eing
investigated.
This firm wants
D o n ’t forget the Brady Fair C. Van Trease, manager.
J. W. Little A Co., racket to come to Brady, and will come
s fall. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
if a house can be secured. Sure
store.
Chattel M ortgage blanks for
Crothers
Lumber Co., Will ly Brady capital will not allow
L i t Standard office.
Talbot, manager. Both lumber this firm to be passed up.
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North Side Square, Brady, Texuc
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Where the People Trade

BRADY,

make only one particular kind,
nne particular price, they have
to make them!honest and at tin*
right price, if they fail on this
particular grade and price line
they are out of business.
You visit the leading stores in
any o f the larger cities and ask
them what make o f men’s and
ladifs’ high-grade shoes they
sell, and invariably they will
answer E D W IN C L A P P and
W A LK -O V E R for m e n a n d
QUEEN Q U A L IT Y for ladies.
Why do you handle these lines
of shoes, Mr. Merchant? BE
C AU SE T H E Y A R E TH E B E ST
I CAN B U Y! Because the man
ufacturers of these different
lines have specialized on their
particular line of shoes, and are
using the very best material, the
very best workmanship and are
leaders in style.
This is why we are handling
nine special lines o f LEA THEIR
SHOES.
Co

nley

M

e r c a n t il e

Co .

—The time to buy furniture is
when business is dull.
People
are so busy in the fields just now
th atit makes dull times for the
merchants, and in order to liven
up the trade a little we will quote
you some prices on furniture
that will cause you to buy if you
are in need of anything whatever.
Drop in and see us. Y ou ’ll think
we stole these goods when you
hear the prices.
Satterwhite A
Martin.
J. D. Mangum, of near Mason,
was here yesterday with a wagon
load of plums which found ready
market. He says the fruit crop
will be short this season.
W e are making some extrem ly
low prices o n c o o k stoves.
Won’t you give us a call?
Broad Mer. Co.

two lines, and now we want to
show you just how good they are.
We have them in all grades,
styles and prices, having recent
ly received a full carload, and we
will make you some very attrac
tive "duil-tim e” quotations if you
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Polk, who
will come and see them. Satterhave been spending several days
white A Martin.
in Brownwood in order that Mr.
No, Brady hasn’t a new post Polk might have his eyes treat
master. That’s Dave Doole— the ed. left this morning for their'
same old Dave, but with his home at Brady. Mr. and Mrs.
“ other face” on.
He has con Polk jiaid the Bulletin an appre
signed his lovely Van Dyke to ciated visit on yesterday and
the barber’s waste basket, and is took a look through the plant.—
taking all the jokes thrown at Brownwood Bulletin, June 12.
him with his usual sang froid.

Remember we carry every
thing
but d ry goods, and are in a
We have the most complete
|M>sition
to take care o f your
line o f Furniture to be found
wants.
Broad Mercantile Co.
anywhere. Won’t you call and
let us show it to you? Our price
F. W. Lemburg, cashier of the
is always right.
German-American N a t i o n a l
Broad Mercantile Co.
Bank, at Mason, with his wife
I t ’s an every day saying—told was in the city yesterday re
you to go to Broad’s in the first turning from a fishing trip in
p la c e .
Menard county.

\

B ID E -A -W E E S TO C K
FARM C . B. A W A L T , P ro p rie to r

R egistered and High G rade
Red Polled C a ttle .
Y oung S to c k of both sexes fo r sa le. S to c k
as good as th e b e st a t re a s o n a b le p ric e s

G. B. A W A L T
C am p San Saba, Texas

You c a n ’t affo rd to send o u t of to w n fo r y o u r p rin tin g .

Y our

p ro s p e rity d e p en d s on th e p a tro n a g e g iven you by local peo
ple.

If you send ou t of to w n fo r yo u r p rin tin g you need n o t be

s u rp ris e d w h e n local peop le send a w a y fo r goods in y o u r line.
Y ou w ill h a ve no kick co m in g .

THE

STANDARD

is a local

in s titu tio n , uses its c o lu m n s to boost local e n te rp ris e s , and
fig hts y o u r b a ttle s a g ain st th e m ail o rd e r houses.

It is en title d

to y o u r p a tro n a g e and is eq u ip p ed to h an d le Y O U R p rin tin g a s
w e ll as it can be done in th e c ity .

W e e x p e c t y o u r patronage

and w ill a p p re c ia te it.

J

EE

Over the County

News Notes of Interest From
Our Country Correspondents

MELVIN NOTES.

LOST CREEK ECHOES.

Melvin, Texas, June 14.
Editor Standard:
Healtli in this |>art of the
county is very good at this w rit
ing.
The ice cream supiier at Mr.
Baker’s Friday night was well
attended.
Orvel Whitson and Miss Eva
Baker were the pleasant quests
of Miss Eula Woods Sunday.
W. T. Cowling
and family
spent tiie day* with E. I). Hale’s
fo lk s Sunday.
L . P . Yocham and wife s|ient
Sunday with F id Hale’s family.
There was a dance at Tom
Bowers Monday night.
Mr. Vaughn made a trip to
Brady and purchased him a gray
mule.
We noticed F id Hale dragging
him out a new Standard cultiva
tor Saturday.
Mr. Vaughn has moved into
the vacant house form erly occu
pied by Mr. Barnett.
Mr. Bos
tic is now living in the house Mr.
Vaughn lived in.
A s news is scarce will quit.
Luck to The Standard and its
readers.

Voca, Texas, June 14.
Editor Standard:
Still it rains; we had a good
rain Saturday night, just eleven
days after one o f the heaviest
downpours that has visited this
part of the country for many
years, continuing for about nine
hours, swelling F is t Creek to a
9-foot vise, the highest it has
been for at least ten years.
All nature seems to be smiling
upon grand old McCulloch coun
ty, especially this part.
The
green grass covers the vales anil
the rills with its beautiful foiled
carpet with its satisfying till to
all the animal kingdom that feed
upon the hills.

B

ashful

Bo

y

.

—J. V. Searcy, the new jeweler
with Jones Drug Co., does expert
watch repairing.

WALDRIP WARBLINGS.
W aldrip, Texas, June 14.
Editor Stand ard:
Saturday nijrht we were treated to
another good rain, which will benefit
the crops very much.
The fanner*
are about through
planting and most all they have plant
ed came up readily. Everything looks
promising fo r an average crop.
W e missed our early spring g a r
dens but everyone has a fine garden
now that will be ready fo r use in late
summer.
D. O. Hays and fam ily of Christoval. are visitin g Mr. H ay's mother,
Mrs. L. B. Hays.
Joe H ays and Monte Bassett made
a business trip to Santa Anna Satur
day.
Horace W instead and fam ily of
Lohn, visited friends here last Sun
day.
Mrs. Robert Kneed was called to
Mason last Friday to uttend her
mother who is very 111.
Tom Hudson o f Fife was greeting
friends here last Sunday.
Mrs. W a re 's baby is improving,
after a severe spell of sickness.
Mr. Loss Bratton and Miss IvyFrost surprised their many friends
last W ednesday by d rivin g out to
Lohn to the home o f Rev. Blanton
where they were quietly married. W e
wish them much jov, success and all
other good things in life.

PnooEF.ss.

We sell cheap buggies, medi

u m buggies and first class bug
gies, and the price is down with
the grade.
I f we cannot suit
you in a buggy, no need looking
any farther.
Broad Mercantile Co.

Crop prospects are very flut
tering at present. Of course we
are a little late and will throw
our crops up a little further in
the summer to mature but what
i»f that. I f the rains continue,
(which o f course they will) the
yield will be just as good if not
better than early planting.
I
have seen it tried before.
The weather throughout last
week was ideal for growing
crops. There were some lice on
the early planting of cotton but
think they are about to give way.
The earlier planting o f corn is
silking and tasseling nicely.
Mr. Clark o f Fredonia, came
down to Mr. Parker’s place and
from there he hauled a load of
potatoes to Brady one day last
week. Mr. Parker has put sev
eral loads o f potatoes on the Fre
donia and Brady markets of late
and they sold at a good price.
He says he is making from fifty
to sixty bushels per acre.
Tom Neave form erly of this
part of the county, but now of
the Stacy neighborhood was here
last week visiting his two daugh
ters, Mrs. Henry Sw.vtscer and
Mrs. Ewell Elliott of Voca, and
other friends.
Charlie Broad and family, of
the Broad Mercantile Co., of
your city, was here on the San
Saba this week Ashing.
Professor Otta Arm or who has
been teaching school near Eden
has returned home.
Wishing
success
to The
Standard and its many readers,
I am,
A C it iz e n .
— Band sawing, wood turning
and stair work done right at Ram
say’s planing mill.
l-4t

PLACID PARAGRAPHS.
Placid, Texas, June 14.
F lito r Standard:
Another nice rain fell here
Saturday night, which makes the
out look for another good crop
more encouraging.
Work has actually begun on
the new gin. The site o f 3 acres
which was given by the McCul
loch Land Co., has been survey

E3E

ed out just east o f the railroad
bridge below the section house.
Mr. P erry was here twice the
past week and now has hands
WEGNER & S N E A R L Y ,
here ready to commence work in
0
Proprietors
earnest next week.
J. R. Gault si>ent part o f this
week in Brady.
FRESH, BEEF. PORK AND
Prof. C. L. Gault and wife of
Junction City are visiting at the
SAUSA6E
Gault home.
0
W o Want Your Trade.
Jim Ranne and wife, o f Swed 0
en are visiting Prof. Robbins.
•Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bell went
SWEDEN SWIPES.
to Mercury Saturday.
J. F. Haywood and w ife were
Brady, Texas, June 12.
guests at the Bell home Satur Editor Standard:
day night..
A fter a week’s absence will try
The little daughter o f Mr. and write the news of this iiart
Long, who is sick is rejmrted o f the county.
as being no better.
F a rm e rs are all b u s y plowing
Dr. Moore was called to the anil el lopping cotton.
Pointer home this week to sec
Grandma Cowser is the guest
Mr. Pointer’s little son.
of .Mrs. C. O. Johnson this week.
T l ic Ladies Aid met Saturday
A tine boy came to stay with
evening.
A S. Salter and wife on the 9th.
In conclusion please allow us a
Miss Annie Johnson was in
few words in reply to B ig Hat or I Brady Tuesday.
Big Bonnet as the case may be
Rev. Irvine tilli-d his regular
and then we will let this singing
apiaiintment here Sunday.
convention matter rest with an
Mesdames Hendrickson and
intelligent public.
) Irvine were also in Brady W ed
I f tiie Milburn class was made
nesday.
to feel sad or become wounded at
Mesdames Smith, Hendryx,
the designation o f the conven
Dial,
Burk and Cowser were
tion, it is really for their good.
For honestly and conscientiously guests at the Salter home Thurs
I cound not, (Sweetheart) call it day.
George Irvine was here Friday.
a McCulloch or San Saba county
convention and be telling the
Andrew Turn spent Sunday at
truth. As I am from Missouri |the W.- H. Cowser home.
you will have to show me or I
B it; B o n n e t .
will have to see Stacy District
Convention, F ife and Lohn and
Tell some deserving Rheumatic suf
other classes in the county coin ferer, that there is yet one simple way
ing to you before I will believe |to certain relief. Get Dr. Shoop’ s
that your mush room convention (took on Rheumatism and a free trial
is a county convention, much less t test. This book will make it entirely
two counties.
The editor of the Jclear how rheumatic pains are quickly
Standard knows and the Mil- ' killed by Dr. Shoop’ s Rheumatic Rem
burn corresjiondent knows that edy—liquid o r latdets. Send no monStacy has had a free invitation to ! ey. The test is free. Surprise some
lovers of music to attend their disheartened sufferer by first getting
convention.
Not one word of |for him the book from Dr. Shoop, Ranotice had the public o f your : cine, W is.
convention. And as for me hav
ing a president there he suffered
NINE NU66ETS.
it to be so now, like he did Mr.
Williams in naming the conven
Nine, Texas, June 14.
tion.
Sweetheart! McCulloch Editor Standard:
county extends considerably be
The people of Nine were bless
yond Placid.
We care little
ed with another good rain Satur
whether the class indorses our
day night. Weeds are growing
letter or not, we are not the pro
fast and our people are ail busy
perty of the class. But the let
in their crops which bid fair to
ter the “ Placid correspondent
give an abundant yield.
wrote was misleading.”
Now
Mrs. J. M. Williams took four
Stacy, F fe , Lohn anil all other
dozen
nice frying-size chicks to
classes in McCulloch county,
which is misleading? This con Brady last week and received a
vention goes by the name of Mc- good price for same, coming
Culloeh-San Saba county con home with a full purse, and says
vention, which was hatched at she has only just started on the
Cow Boy and Mr. Williams nam |bunch and is still setting hens.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Harkrider,
ed it. As for Placid being the
only class that had its own tal Sr., and Mr. anil Mrs,. D. Harkent, we will say that we have rider, Jr., and children, left Sat
heard a number o f our class say j urday to visit relatives in Bur
nett.
this.
,
Miss Pet Murphy has returned
Thank you Mr. F lito r. Ha! ha!
to her home after a pleasant visit
Efha.
of some weeks with her sister,
Mrs. D. Harkrider, Jr.
We trade for horses and mules
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kinsell are
and rflmost anything else, on
happy this week over a visit from
Buggies, Surreys, etc.
I f you their daughter and two children
are open for a trade on a Buggy, from Cleburne.
bring on your stock.
W. I. George has lived in the
west for many years and run catBroad Mercantile Co.
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tie in open range among the jiear and improvements being made
and cactus, but Monday night in our little city.
Come again,
while in his Sunday best with a Mr. Editor, Rochelle is always
smiling face in thoughts of cake ojien to visitors and you are
and cream to come and the vic esjiecially welcome at all times.
tories in “ 42,” he encountered a
J. S. Neal and sons. P erry and
tall cactus as he alighted from F irl, left Friday for the Llano
the buggy to tie his horse, and river, where they will sjiend a
had to limp about a half mile few days vacation, which will be
home for repairs. Someone ask sjient in hunting and fishing.
ed if there were stickers on the
Miss Kittie Ranne left Friday
plant and the answer came un
for Killeen, where she will visit
hesitatingly that W. I . ’s remarks
for a few weeks.
concerning same were sharp and
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gentry,
IK>inted. He says he learned
more in those thirty minutes Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sellman and
than in all past experience with Misses Kate Thornton and Olive
Sellman will leave Tuesday for
said plants.
Brady creek where they will
E. B. Ramsay and wife were
spend a few days in recreation.
out from town for a week’s rest
Grand|ia Jones and son, Ches
anil fresh air and to visit her
ter, o f tiie firm of Jones & Sons,
mother, Mrs. Allcorn.
returned Sunday from Concho
Miss Nettie Espy [Missed bicounty, where they have been
Saturday, returning home from visiting relatives.
a few days’ visit with friends in
Mr. Andrews, a Socialist lecttown.
urer from Tyler, Texas, arrived
Mrs. J. I. Smith's sister lias
Monday morning and delivered a
been visiting b*»r this week from
lecture to a very good audience
Nolan county.
at the school house Monday
Another big cream supjier anil night.
Forty two party was enjoyed by
A car o f corn and other feed
the Nine people Monday night at |stuff for the Richland Springs
the home of J. W. Wilder. All
I merchants lias arrived and is be
I had a nice time and plenty of
|ing hauled to Richland by the
good cream and cake.
freighters from that town.
M i s. H. T. Williams, who has
Quite a nice rain fell here Sat
been dangerously ill, is up and
urday night, which will add
about again
materially to tiie present bright
Mrs.(Yearby is suffering with crop prospects. With the pres
a bad eye caused by a kick from ent good season in tiie ground
a cow. B o ssie seems to resent and with another good rain with
being made useful.
E l iz a .
in tiie next thirty days, a good
cotton crop is a certainty and
A Chance to Save Money.
here's hoping that we have the
A s we are going to make a rain.
change in our business soon we
The little three-year-old son of
will offer any goods in our house Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fx-haby fell
at a substantial reduction in from a ladder Thursday evening
striking his chin with such force
price for the next 30 days. Now that lie almost bit bis tongue off.
is the time to buy buggies, bar Dr. H ea d removed a large piece
A non.
ness er saddles. We also carry of tlie tongue.
a complete line of strictly high
There are very V w things you
grade gloves. We will sell you can call for that we do not carry,
for cash or good neg« >tiable paper, while some times we may have
Don't you
I or will give you a good trade on just cleaned out.
I horses, cattle or other property. think it is an advantage to you to
trade with this kind of a concern?
J. F. Si'HAEG * B ko .
Broad Mercantile Co.

ROCHELLE RATTLINGS.
Rochelle, Texas, June 7.
Editor Brady Standard:
Mrs. P erry Neal and Miss
Norton left Friday for Killeen,
where they will visit for a few
days.
W. G. Jefferson, of Richland
Springs, was attending to some
business in Roeholle Friday
morning and returned to Rich
land that day.
T. J. Wash, a prominent far
mer from near Richland >|ient
Monday in our little city anil
seemed to be much surprised at
the many improvements being
made all over the town.
Dr. J. C. Hurpham, of Brownwood, is sjiemling a few days in
our town in the interest of his
profession.
Mr. Fa vers, a barber from
Richland Springs, has moved in
to the vacant building recently
occupied by C. N. Larks shop
and will continue in that busi
ness.
Dr. W. B. Anderson of Brownwood and Dr. Anderson, of your
city, were in Rochelle Saturday,
in consultation with Dr. Head of
this city. Miss Della Hampton, who has
been visiting in Film , returned
home Sunday.
Chas. Bratton and Henry Har
din, who have been at Mineral
Wells for the past month, return
ed home Monday.
Dr. Emmett Burleson and wife
o f Richland Springs, were visi
tors here Monday, leaving on the
evening train for a short visit to
Dallas and Fort Worth.
Horace Hardin, who has been
very sick at the home of Mr.
Stockton, is reported as being
much better and we hope for
him a sjieedy recovery.
Mrs. Greenwood, who has been
visiting in Austin for the past
month, has returned home and is
visiting
at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Gentry.
Misses
Ethel M cNatt anil
Nancy Coughran, of Richland
S p r in g s , passed through
our
city Monday, enroute to San An
gelo, where they will attend the
Methodist, Conference now in
session in that city.
Douglas Jones left Monday,
via the bicycle route, for Llano.
He will tie joined there by Mrs.
Jones and they will visit relatives
for a few weeks.
Rev. Anderson, a Christian
minister from your city, preach
ed a splendid sermon at the
church Sunday night, which was
attended by a splendid audience.
F lito r
Cooke of our own
"Standard,” was in Rochelle
Friday and expressed himself
as much pleased with the activity

LOHN LOCALS.
Fihn, Texas, June 14.
F lito r Standard:
We had a light rain Saturday
night and a good one Sunday
night.
j
Mrs. J. P. Barton and children
returned from
visiting near
Wa#o last Friday.
Miss Finning Batchelor is vis
iting her brother in F ie n this
week.
Mrs. Meeks is up again and
able to be at her work.
We were visited by a preacher,
unique in his doctrine and man
ners, who lead us in ways un
frequented.
*
Mr. M iller o f Brady, an old
time citizen of McCulloch county,
was here Sunday night.
A. J. Smith has returned from
Austin where he attended the
Commencement exercises o f the
State University.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Brady,
visited the home of G. B. Smith
Sunday.
The Presbyterian meeting was
postponed till the second week
in August.
W e are at peace with everyone.
It has rained and we can’t be
otherwise.

R e g in a .

MILBURN MIX-UPS.
Milburn, Texas, June 14.
Editor Standard:
Gus Cain was operated on
Wednesday for appendicitis. He
is getting along as well as could
be expected at this writing.
Mrs. A. R. Claydy has been
on the sick list but is better.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Jones is quite sick.
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Bone, a girl.
Miss Sallie White who has
been in Brownwood for some
time, is at home again.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shumate
attended the Woodmen supper
at M ercury Saturday night.
W. H. Brown and wife have re
turned from a visit to their son
and daughter, who live at Ozona.
Rumor says the wedding bells
will ring here soon.
Rev. Hull will go to Angelo
this week to attend conference.
Peaches and plums are coming
in right plentiful lately. Another
good rain last Saturday night
was a great help to the corn and
gardens.
Grandma F m g w.is visiting in
Milburn last week.
Big Hat we don’t know who
you are, but help us out all you
can with the news of this
Good wishes to the ed5'
his splendid paper.
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Green's Column

C u rre n t Com m ent Q
By J. W alker Green 0

C ro th e rs & W h ite A d d itio n 6

J

The * uni|> Httu SaHu-Ms-on road is |th-- desire o f his host to entertain and
the woffsl | have wvn vet. Other m ads Jplease him, however grateful and ap
have been rough in plucea, but forcon- preciative he may lie. canuot have
tinuou*, never-ending 't u v o t l M i o " ' that s-nse o f restful ness and content
this road is entitled to the blue ribbon. that he enjoys, where everythin#
F o r twelve mile*, with scarcely a I moves along in the usual and normal
break, tliere an- ris ks, little n xks, way. anti he feels that he is putting
Such is
m iddling rocks and big n ek s , with no one to the least trouble.
here and theiv twiuliicr*. as premium the way o f th-- Awaits, where the
features, to add lustre seemingly, to guests "m ake themselves at home."
250 Superb Residence Lots, Situated on a High Plateau, Adjoining the Luhr Addition to Brady on. the South.
the fame o f this much traveled high Mr. Await is making a specialty of
Ten Minutes W alk from the Public Square.
way.
The b ig rains have washed Re-1 Polled cattle: he has about twenty
every particle o f soil from the rocks registered cows and two hulls and
These lo ts all fate a 06-foot street, with a 20-foot alley in th e rear—except on Grand Avenue, which is 80 feet wide.
lea vin g them hard and hare and with about sixty o f high-grade* of lioth
Money
p u t in this property will pay 1letter than 10 jier cent on the investment. This is the golden opportunity for the man
nothing to cushion the jolts that rack sexes. They ats tine animals and
who wants a nice home at a nominal cost. This addition will lx* settled by the best class o f citizens which will make it an
the traveler from one end o f this load make a fine picture grazing content
ideal place for homes.
to the other.
Surely there never w as edly in the wide pasture* of luaciou*
a country that could )toast of mon- and bountiful grass. I am not exjiert
raw m aterial fo r first-class road build- in judging cattle, but while all o f the
in# than Mct'ulloch and Mason coun animal* are splendid specimens, mak
ties - m aterial that the experience o f ing it diflk-ult to differentiate, a* to
the world has proved to lie the liest— beauty, grace and weight lietween
i. a ; rock. It was the material o f them, still the difference, if there is
which the great Egyptian boulevard any, in my judgment, would In in
was made; it was the material used by fa vo r o f the grades. They seem to me
Hcnnrami* in con struct in# the system to l>e a shade larger, a shade rounder,
Mr.
o f wonderful roads centerin# upon a shade moo- active and alert.
B abylon; it was the material o f which Await has an adv-rtisenu nt in this
the h istoric roads o f Carthage were issue o f the Standard, and I will say
built, and which enabled Hanibal to all prospecti ve purchasers o f Red
with his small force to withstand the Pulled cattle, tiiat they could not do splendi i future are either entirely un will do the rest. JlV ojle gravitate to
onslau#hts o f the Koman le#ions fo r better than to give this herd a careful known or not properly understood by a city and after a town gets a good
ten years. It wasthe material o f the Inspection liefore closing a deal
busine-- men bulking fo r location*. start it can he said o f the b ig city af
Katerncy the tioy s call it "Kattum- It take- j«o p le to make a city; How terwards. that like Topsy it "just
Appian W a y : it is the material o f the
French system o f roads o f today, the s ie ." and l think they hat-- the pret can we get them* By showing manu grow ed ." I#*f's all get together and
finest in tiie world.
Hut here, the tier name. It is more euphonious and facturer* the wide territory to be ex with " a long pull, a strong pull, and
word " r o a d " in its usual and accept easier to " s a y " —I s a nlc- little v il ploited. the riche* o f it, its great and a pull altogether” give Brady the
ed definition is a mis-nomer. a pile lage. on the water* of Kattumsie certain future; by offering a gener- u* necessary start, the initial impetus o f rocks, fenced in to keep them from creek, a clear, free-flowing stream, fed i*onu« to get them started. This done that means so much to her"future.
stray in# o ff perhaps, over
which by springs from the granite h ill* to tiie inij-etua will he felt at once, slm-'-t
J. W . G.
people and teams may climb- up and tiie southward. There are two general from the first hour; masons, carpen
merchandise stores, a drug store and ter* snd unskilled laborer*, w ill come
down if they are a mind to risk it,
in #ettin# from place to place.
Yet blacksmith shop and cotton gin. Mr. to erect the manufacturing plant*;
Being a democrat to the manner
there are billions upon billions o f tons J. N. Dobbs is the proprietor o f one they will have to lie clothed and fed. l*orn. I believe In a high 'ffa riff for
A great many people who have a partial dlgeatsr—and physics are
trifled with indigestion, have been not digesters at all.
o f world-approved material ri#ht on of tiie stores and Mr. E. T. .Iordan of so w ill their wive* and children; the revenue only to carry on the govern
Kodol is a perfeci digester. U
sorry for it— when nervous or
Both o f these gentlemen merchant* will have to put in larger- ment. economically
the spot as it were, waitin# fo r the the other.
adm inistered,"
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and you could see Kodol digesting every
procrastinative-put-it-off T e x a n to carry large stocks o f dry good*, gro stock* and more clerks hi hanb.e but since "e co n o m y " is a word'that
particle
of food, of all kinds. In ths
they have not been able to cure It.
come to a realization of the advant- ceries and hardware, and are well them: other merchants will coroe to seems to have lieen eliminated from
Use Kodol and prevent having ■lass test-tubes In oar laboratories,
you would know this just as well
able to take care o f the wants of the get a share o f the trade. I >ther manu the lexicon o f the republican party and
a#--s and value of #ood roads.
Dyspepsia
Everyone Is subject to Indiges as we d a
The
size 'and factures will hegin to make inquiries it* definition entirely obliterated from
Hut arrivin# at Camp San Saba I Katemcy country.
Nature snd Kodol will always
tion. Stomach derangement follows
was repaid fo r all the jolts of the vari-ty of the stocks make it entirely or submit propositions.
These will the memory tifit's adherents, a tariff
Stomach abuse, just aa naturally cure a sick stomach— but In order
journey . The San Saha is a dream unnecessary fo r any one to g o to not ask fo r so large a imnus, the sufficient to meet expenses o f ’ govern
and just as surely as a sound and to be cured, the stomarh must rest.
Dr. place is I w i n i n g more attractive; it ment mean* a tax upon consumer* *o
river! Dream pictures succeed each Mason o r Brady fo r supplies.
healthy stomsrh results upon the That Is what Kodol does— rests the
stomarh. while the stomach gets
taking o f Kodol.
other, in entranrin# lieauty a n d Hicks Martin is the physician as well is an active busy town; men ba-e lieavy tiiat "m aking a liv in g " in the
When you experience Bournes* well. Just as simple as A, B, C.
Dr. their faith largely u,M>n the faith of I’ nited States, to those who have to
variety a* one follows the course of as druggist t-> the community.
o f stomarh. belching o f gas and
its sparklin# waters.
The sweep of Mart in is a genial, cultured gentle other ruen, and investment follow s in work fo r it, ha* become a most difnauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
tn jo u r d m g p U t today and grt a dnl*
the river in poetic curves,—cuttin# as man. educated fo r his life-work in vestment, building follows building. ticultproposition. But " l a y “ on Mignawing j.aln in the pit of the la On
r U n tie Then a fter )- ju b a r* used the
with a chisel, and then polishin# as Atlanta. My im|>ression o f him as a When the manufacturing plants an Duff and damned lie he who first criea
stomach, heart burn 4so-ca11ed), en tire contemn o f the bottle If you ran
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or Ih m eetly nay, th at It baa not done you an/
with chamois skin,
its c h a n n e l man and a physician were very favor- completed, operator* will come ann hold! en ou gh !"
If the republican
return the bottle to the d ru jirlet and
chronic tired feeling— you need K o pood,
The |>eople o f the while the mechanic* are constructing workers can stand it th* democrats
he w ill refund you r money without aueethrou#h mountains o f #ranifc rock, aide indeed.
ttoo or delay, fc e w ill then pay the d r u f
dol.
And
then
the
quicker
you
take
lesvin # a smooth, mil-row-1 ike surface, Katciiiey country were fortunate in new plants machinists, engineers, A r  van. and if I were a member o f < ont fo r the bottle.
D on't hesitate, a ll
Kodol— the belter. Eat what you *<U)ru
*ri"t» know that onr guarantee U g m L
which reflects the sun in brilliant red securing his service- and should do men. factory operatives,—manager-. gre** I would vote fo r tiie highest
want, let Kodol digest It.
Thu offer appliea to the la rg e bottle only
and to but one in a fa m ily The lar^e hot*
Mr. J. lK>okkee|H-rs, shipping' and receiving' possible rate obtainable u|>on every
and yellow li#hts upon the opposite their lies! to keep him there.
Ordinary pepsin “ dyspepsia tab tie
con ta lee SV% 11mee aa much aa the Aft#
lets.” physics, etc., are not likely cent bottle.
valley, where th- beautiful elm. th* H . l uster, the blacksmith, is doing a clerks, will lie making tilings hum in -ingle article in the Aldrich bill, even
to be o f much benefit to you. in
Kodol It pr*»p«n»d at tho lab or*
w uie-am ed pecan, and the majestic big Inisiness th e s e times shar|iening the one* a Ireaily finished: new who)- • to the hundred j»er cent ail valorem
digestive aliments. Pepsin is only torica ot E. C. DeW ltt 4 Co., Chicago.
cotton-wood swin#
and croon the plow points, fo r the fanner boys are »ab* establishment* will he neceasary, mark. Upon the ju-inciple 1o f the old
mystic forest son#s in low-chorused in the weeds and on the jump to put in dry goods, groceries, hardware, woman who lielieved that if a teaF o r Sale By C E N T R A L D R U G S T O R E .
the medicine would
and drugs, new hotels, restaurants, « Iioonful o f
cadence; harmonies that seem divinely them under.
H- ivafter 1 shall divide and dis theatres, blacksmiths, laliorer*. tin help the whole iMittle would cure. I
inspired, that up-lift the soul to higher
planes of bein#, where Nature and tribute my ahiskers ain-mgst the bar- ners, plumbers, w ill come in. New would g iv e them the whole bottle with
IRCACHT0WI
d i s t r i c t to
Nature's 4lod doth dwell harmonious, tiers of the country (owns instead of school buildings w ill have to lie con tiie label and spoon to boot. For
IIS— -_
J jf L
nde and eilubit a
whose mystic *»<*-tne*- and tenth m e* » saving them fo r tiie city "m o k e " as structed. more teachers employed: years and years democratic statesmen
k sample Latest Model “ Ranuer** hinrrle furnished by os Oar agents ev>
making o o n t T_^, L
A trtu ru ia rt am/ t f t a a l offe r a t o m t.
mansin all his pride and glory, has heretofore. S o to make a tieginning the ticket and freight offices of the hat* labored to convince a m ajority
B IPi until you r«ceii
receive gfvdI approve
App
N O MONF.% K h t j l I K K
of your btcytle W e ship
to anyone, anywhere in the U . S. tv UAout a cent JsffoiU in advance. Preffar ffm g k t, and
never l**en able to imitate, much less 1 took a seat in the barber's chair at railroad will have to lie separated in o f the northern people that the prin
allow T K N D A Y S ’ J K K K T K 1 A L d u r in g stuck tune you mayndeithe bicycle and
mb. I f you are then not perfectly agmfied or do not wish to
put it to any test you wuh
reproduce- There is nothin# lackin# Katemry expecting a rough experi order to handle the volume of busi ciple of protection was intrinsically
keep the bicycle ship it bac
__________
_______
back to u* at____
our____________
expense
triU m>t
be eut one
cent.
to complete tlie color scheme; tiesides ence, but bless vour heart A lls it ness with expedition: telegra|ih and wrong, an Iniquitous imposition ujMin
r A P T A D V P D i p r t W e furnish the highest grade bicycles it is |
possible to a
_
i H v I V R l r n i v t s it one small profit above actual factory coat. Yon save $ 1 0
the glint of r«d and #o!d, the jraraet House, the expert young man who telephone ojierators will have to be laboring |M-ople, a war measure, peito $2% middlemen's profits by boring direct of us and have the manufacturer’s guar
antee behind your bicycle. I H I N fF T H U Y a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyrme
and topaz reflected from the moun handled the razor.
gave
m-- the ineteased to handle the business. jietuiinsl by the Republican party, fo r
at any ffru e until you receive our catalogues and leant our unheard of /*u tary
Prices and remarkable tfe.ta/ offers to r id e r a g e n t * .
tain, the hi# trs-es are matted and fes sm-H-tbest and most pleasant shave Stock yards and stock commission the l- icfit of its friends and campaign
YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED study our superb models at the «w *Sr/n/l>
tooned with a profusion of wild honey I 'v e ha-1 in a long, long time.
houses will lie established. Doctors eonti nutora; but their views have not
lew P ru ts we can make you this year. W e sell the Highest grade bicycles for less money
suckle and mornin# #lories. in full
than any other factory.
W e are satisfied with #i oo profit above factory cost.
I shall not uttemjit to give even an and lawyers will follow the crowd been accepted, their arguments and
I I I * \ < i I I»1 U .K K M , you can sell our bicycles aadsr your own nssne piste at
bloom, red, blue, pink and yellow, outline of the Katenu-y country in (his and come to Brady, and some bright reat** ing have Us-n turned down at
double
our prices. Orders filled the day received.
H K C O N D IIA N 1 > I l K Y d .K M . W e do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, bat
from tiie li#htest #old to the dw(»est letter; it would take a four column morning we will wake up to sis; the every (lection. N ow why not "h oist
r usually have a number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out
promptly at prices ranging from D 3 to PH o r D IO . Descriptive bargain lists mailed fret,
oran#e, from the rnos; delicate pink to space to do that mucin so I will lie capital o f Met 'uiloch county tin- nest them on their own p e ta r d "—give them
m a s e r m D D A V r t » ln K|r w h eels. Im p o r te d r o lle r ch ain s and p e d a ls, part*, repairs sad
flaming re-1, here ^iud the,re inter obliged to defer it until 1 have more anil biggest town west o f Ft. W orth, their own medicine and the {fullness C v A S l t N - D H A A L * , equipment o f all kinds at k a t f ike utneU re ta il p ru ts .
spersed with hrUiisAit n d flowers o f time and space, but 1 will say that this and u little further along w ill rival the thereof, ad nauseam.
And while we
other vine-. a,(for#eous mass o f flow jiart o f Mason county it pregnant Panther City itself in all that makes are at it, do what we Jean to make the
ers and fi|Ka#c through which tit** with possibilities, ayep roh ab iliti-- - good in city building.
A ll we need rate a- high on southern products as
to
crystal river flows in rtpplin# music j that would stagger the imagination to is a start.—to get the bail roiling. possible, such as sugar, iron ore, pig
The re g u la r re ta il p rice o f these tires is
to jts juncture with tiie C olorado.
It dejiict its future.
$&.S0 per p a ir, but to i n i r 'due* we w i ll
Think of 2ikm or Momentum', just plain
momentum iron and steel, wool, hides.“coal, oil,
te ll you a sample p a ir tor $4 Mhcash w tth order f4Js5).
is a paradise fo r liirds: liirds were more acre* o f granite rock o f the
lumber, flour,—everything in which
HO MORETIOIBLE FROM PUNCTURES
every where, flittin# iiere, there, yon finest quality, nut in hills or moun
the South is interested. Of {course the
N A II.H . T a c k s o r O I s m w i l l n ot l . t t h .
der in joyous abandon, while the tains mark you. but spread out like
Standard Oil and Steel trust would a ir out. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year.
O
ver
tw o hundred thousand pairs now in use.
m arvelous son#s o f the mockin# bird a gently inilulating
prairie,
with
get tiie biggest share* of the swag.
OCMCRIPTIOKr Msde in all sire* It l . l i r t l y I
and other
feathered warblers vied scarcely a crack or crevice large
riding, very durable snd linrd inside w ith
‘ But that would lie all rig h t!'j |I»-t and
It I* Free If It Fails.
a special quality o f rubber, which never becomes
with each other to fill the world with enough to shelter a June hug in the
them have it, billions of it! It might porous snd which c lo w , up sm all punctures without a llow ,
Will you do »n set ol Humanity?
M otto* t h . th loh rubber I
la c Ihr air to escape W e hare hundred, o f letters f rom a l i .
melody. The "c a ll of the w ild " was whole area.
w ill you t> 11 «>me tick friend of this ray make a noise b ig enough to aw aken
Tiiink of finding iron
“ A " and puncture . t r ip * " B "
• « ) customers stating that their tires hare on ly been pumped
remarkable offer'
a
n d " 1 » ." a lso r im s tr ip “ H upon me,—the wish to lay down fo r ore. marble, onyx and topaz lyin g
nponce or twice in a whole wasoa. Th ey w eigh no more than
Tell him or her. that you hare learned of e Uncle Sam. and to persuade him to
t o p re ven t rim s a lt in g . T h is
an
ordinary
tire,
the
puncture
resist
ing
qualities
being
given
U r * w ill ou tla st any o t h ae
ever the cares and worries of business, side by side almost, along the public medicine no certain that Ita maker dare -ay to get busy in casting out those whose b y several layers o r thin, specially prepared fabric on the
B.. sick. "It li absolutely and unconditionally
n a n h s -N O rr. K L A 3 T I0 M i
Th e regular price o f th ew tires Is pt jo per pair, but for
to leave forever the i#noble strife for roads.
free H it falls "
K A 4 Y R ID IN G .
lives have lieen devoted to upholding tread
a d rrn isinr purposes we are m aking a special factor-)* price to
And you no douM. already know of Dr.
the dirty, devil-dollar and spend the
the
rider
or
on
ly
Is
So
per
pair.
A
ll
orders
shipped
same
day
letter
la received. W e ship C O. D. on
I am under s|iecial obligations to Shoop'a
and defending this robbery upon the
Kestnrstive and ita popularity.
>1. Von do not p
pay
examined and found them stricter s i represented.
approval.
a y a cent until you have ezamn
rest o f my days 'midst the mountains, Messrs. G. A. McLane, W . U. YearFor 30 years It has been the standard rem- false pretext o f benefltting the] Am eri
_
___
W e w ill allow a r a s h d ls o o u a t o f < per cent ttherelb y m aking the price I
edy for Stomach. Kidney and Heart ahm-.nli
You run aa risk In
■Bad |
F __________
I L L C A N__________
U W I T H ________________
U K D K H and________
e n d o w this
tl advertisement.
birds and flowers of the exquisite San by, J. D. Montgomery, A. C. Hurley everywhere
can laliorer.
in America
send* ng us aa order as the tire* m ay be returned at O t IK e z p e n w i f for any reason they arc
When the ' Inside'' orrontrolliim nerve, of
Saha.
net satisfactory oo exam ination. W e are perfectly reliable and money sent to us la a t safe aa in a
and R. 8. Fikes fo r many courtesies,
them vital organ* U nit* to fall It la Dr Khoop’i
‘
i f yon order a pair o f these tire*, you w ill And that they w ill ride easier, run fester.
I had an enjoyable visit indeed at and I shall lie glad of an opportunity Restorative that hssuuirkly vitalized,and -tr neir better, laet longer snd look finer than any tire yon hare ever used o r seen at any price. W e
Pain ant wht-re stopped in 20 minute* j
and brought these nerves and organs
know tksl you w ill be so w e ll pleased that when you want a bicycle you w ill f i r e as your order.
the home o f our friend G. B. Await. to recijm icate when they come to thened.
sure with one o f Dr. Shoop's Ifink | W e want you to send ns a trial order at once, hence this rem arkable tire offer.
bark Ui health airs r
Mr. and Mrs. Aw ait and the boys Brady
I do not dose the Htomacli nor (ttraulaM Pain Tablets. The formula is on the
. u w gfe.o a w n s r i n g * don't buy any kind at any price until you send foe 1 pair o f
Thd people of Katemc.v have
the
Hfssrt
or
Kidneys—for
that
is
all
wrong.
fir Y O U N K t 1/ f / / f e d Hedgethorn ibinctuie-Proof tires on approval and trial at
gave me a cordial reception and treat met in- more than half way in my
A *k your doctor or the special Introductory price quoted above: or w rite for our big T ir e and Sundry Catalogue which
Dr Stoop's Restorative goes direc t to the 25 cent box.
quotes a ll makes and kinds o f tires at about h a lf the usual price*. ____
ed me like "home fo lk s ." which is the efforts in behalf of The Standard, and oailxt o f these ailment*—the failing, fait* ring. druggist about this formula!^.Stojm describes
e l*
a in w . . . . —
but w rite u s e postal today. D O N O T T U I M k O F BU Y1M O a bicycle
Inside or controlling nerves. And herein lies the
best way. The #uest who feels that he in saying good-bye I carry away key
U
S
I
I
t
U
S
“ # / f Or a pair o f tires from anyone uotil you know the new and wonderful
not., to my sucre**
womanly pains, headache, pains anyoffers we are making. I t only costs a postal to learn everything. W rite It M O W ,
is the cause of extraordinary effort in with me a liv e ly sense of their intelli-1
When these n. rveanre again made well and
strong then that 1s the certain end o f all micfc
genre and a warm appp.fi at ion o f th siekoe--.
Tome It Is a gn at satisfaction that 1 am
many personal favors shown me.
the only physician able to say to the suffering Central Drug Store.
sick. Take my prescription for full 30 da> • and
J. W . G.

T o the City o f Brady is N o w on Sale by

W. T. Melton & Company

O n ly

S

For Prices and Term s See

M e lto n & Co:,

Sole Agents.

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don’t trifle with Indigestion.

Our Guarantee

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT

so HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF < A U
SELF-HEALING TIRES tnMowcoer

Tell Some Sick One

X L MEAD CYCLE COM PART.

if It fails to help you, the entire expense la
m in .--n ot your.

Heart Trouble

O U R O P P O R T U N IT Y

from Childhood
“ I suffered with my heart from
girlhood
could not sleep on left
side. Eleven bottles of f>r. Miles'
H eart Remedy removed all these
troubles, and brought complete re
c o v e ry ."
MRS. Ti. C. CRUSE,
San Francisco. Calif.
T h e life o f the body is the blood.
I t runs on and on, carrying nourish
m ent and Math-ring up impurities as
loo# as life lasts— the heart makes
it go. When the heart is weak it
cannot do this, and dizzy spells, pal
pitation. short breath, indicate that
tf is doing its work imperfectly.
,P r. M iles’ H eart Remedy
-w *•' ens the heart nerves and

.md restores normal action
Lyt

b o ttle w ill

»»t

b e n e fit;

If net.

will return your money.

B ra d y's opportunity
is passing.
W hen the F risco goes on. south or
west, a* the biggest bonus direct*.
Brady w ill have let pass, unutilized,
a period fraught with greatest pos
sibilities. Sh< iw now the shipping
point and market place of the largest
portion o f Han Saha. Mason, Menard
anil < oncho counties and from a busi
ness |Kiint of view she is the most
prosperous town in W est Texas. But
her population is not grow ing in a
reasonable ratio to her prosperity.
W hy? Because the large territory.
Brady has to drain upon, and the
opulence o f it. undeveloped as it Is,
and the incalculable riches o f its

T h ru why should the, * i' k take im p
rhnnre on any other tneduHne, whose
maker dare not hath it ju s t as I do bp
this remarkable offer t
I also have a Rheumatic Remedy—and that
remedy Is covered by the same Identical So
help, no pay' 1protective plan.
Resides, you are l e e to consult me Jnsf as
yon would your home physician My advice and
the leeifc below are your.—and without cost
perhaps a word o r tw o from mo w ill 'b a r
npsome Serious aliment. I haveht Ii--dthe."-.i ds
upon tt)oiv*er:d, by piy private I■rescript!' n or
personal advice plan My boat effort Is surely
worth your simple request
Do lot me send you an order at once. Taka
the message to some sick frier,d
A postal will bring the opportunity.
I will hav an honest and tni-tworthydruggtet to whom you can convenient*) go for the 30
day UM
Rat first ask me for the order, for all drugs
gists are not authorised to give the 3n day teat
go writ*, me now and save all delay* Re.
member that tomorrow never comes Address
Dr. Whoop, in k 12. Racine w Is.
Wkl.S leek Obeli t Sea. Teat
No. I On Dyspepsia
No. t For Women
No. 2 On th* Ifeart
No. ft For Men
No. 2 On the Kidneys
No. ft On Rheumatism.

j
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T li" Standard is oquipiH'd toj
print wedding announcements
anti invitations, ladies’ c-allinftv
fl
cards, dance programs, etc., in :
tiie latest styles o f tyjie and
stationery arpl on short notice, j
When you need anything in this j
line it will l>e to your interest as
well as our's to call on Tiie |
Standard.

\

G. W. RAMSAY,
PAINTER, PAPER HANGER. DECORATOR
Is better equipped to han
dle your work and guaran
tees a elass of work second
to none obtainable froui’ are
source.

BRADY,

TEXAS

There are many i m i t a t i o n * of j
D e W itt’s t'artxili/.ed W itch Haz.el
S alve— D cW itt’ii i* the original. Be
aure to get D eW ltt's Carbolizetl
—Get your chattel mortgage
W itch Hazel Halve when .von ask fo r it.
blanks
at Standard office. T e x 
It ig good for cuts, burns and bruises,
and is esiwcially good fo r Piles. Sold as Standard form, for sale in any
by Central Drug Store.
quantity.

CHICAGO, I L L

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
Kver> intelligent man wants to k eep up
with the news o f his own <’i»nimtinitj and his
county. T h e r e fo r e he needs u good local pa
lter H e nl*o needs a paper o f general news,
and fo r S ta te. N ational and w orld'w ide hap
penings he will find that

The Semi-Weekly Farm News
hu* no Siitvrlnr The ic c r e t o f It* tzrest 'sueit y ive * tin- farm er and bit fam ily
just »h n t they need in the wav o f s fam ily
newspaper In addition to its izeneml new s
and iiarreultural feature*, it ha* special pages
for the w ife, the boys and the izlrls.
It g iv e * the latest market retain * Bad pubiishe* m ore st*eriai crop retains during the
yea r than any oth er paper.
F or l l .75 cash In advance, we will send the
Semi W e ek ly Farm N e w s and The Brad) S ta n 
dard each for one year. This means you will
g e t a tota l o f tie copies. It s a combination
which can t tie treat, and you will secure your
money s worth many times over.
Subscribe at once at the office o f this paper.

<«** is tlmt

Legal blanks at this office.

>

ing and w est as the water (hat drip emerge upon the river bonk again far- ently scanning every foot o f their
ped from him, the very bones In him ther on, for she had feared for un in- j slow way. hut when night fell at last
dissolved
For the first time be ut stunt that Poleon might forget. There and the benk faded from sight be
tered words, "T a n k God. ha gosh!” seemed to be no danger, however, for j tossed the last butt overboard, smiled
and ran his hand up over his wet face. he was crashing through the brush In ' grimly Into the darkness and went lie“ Where is he?” She started to her advance o f the other, wbo followed |low.
knees affrlghtedly; then, seeing the laboriously. Once Kunnion gained the
twisted, sprawling figure beyond, be high point he would tie able to com
C H A P T E R X V III.
gan to shudder. “ He- -he's deud?”
nun.* to. r i H I » TUB 11*1.1X0 PEO PLE.
mand a view of both reaches o f the
BUifSIOM
“ I don't know," said I ’oleon careless river and could make signals to at
O C R E E K " LE E came Into the
ly. “ You feel It party good now. eh. tract the first steamboat that chanced
trading |M>st on the follow ing
w'at?"
to come along. Without doubt a craft
morning and found Gate st“ Y e s - I—he struck me!" The remem of some sort would pass from one dl ■
tending store as if nothing
brance of what had occurred surged reetlon or the other by tomorrow at [ unusual bad is-curred.
over her, und she hurled her face In latest, or, If not, she and Poleon could
"Ray! What's this about you and
her hands. “ Oh. Poleon. Poleon! He send back succor to him from the first ' Rtark? I hear you had a horrible run
C G m tM K T .lM t.S r HARPER 4 SHOWERS
was a dreadful man."
habitation they encountered The two in Bnd that you split him up the back
“ He don’ trouble you uo more."
men disappeared again, and her fears I like a quail "
through with this foolishness.
If
“ He trle d -b e - F gh ! I - i'm glad had begun to prey on her a second
Synopsis of Priciding Chapters
"W e had a row,” admitted the trad
you'll go back on your word like this
you did It!” She broke down, trem time when she beheld the big Cana- er. "It'a tieen a long time working
C H A P T B R 1 John Uah* is a trad
bling at her eacu|>e, until ber selfish dlun returning. He was hurrying a |out, aud last night it came to a bead.”
er at Flambeau, a rough outpoat <if you’ll *bawl me out' before the priest,
ness smote her, and she was up and bit. apparently to lie rid o f the mos
civilization in Alaska. His daughter so I’ ll forget my promise, too, and
“ Lord—ee' And to think o f Ben
t>estd< him on the Instant. “ Are you quitoes thut swarmed about him. and I Rtark bein' licked! Why, the whole
Necia is a beautiful young girl, gen j you’ ll be glad o f the chance to marry
erally believed to be a halt brved, m e”
hurt? Oh. I never thought of thut! she marked that. In addition to whip camp's talkin' about It' They say be
daughter of G ale and tlie Indian
You must be wounded.”
"Let me go!” the panted. “ I ’ll mar
|ilng himself with a handful o f black- emptied two six shooters at you. but
squaw Allunu, with whom he lives. ry you. Ves, yes, I'll do it, only don't
The Frenchman felt himself over and berry bushes, he wore Runnion's coat you kept a-cornin', and when you did
Some hidden burden weighs contin
looked down at bis limbs for the first to protect his shoulders.
1touch me now!"
get to him you Just carv ed your iniually on the trader's mind, and he
time. "No; 1 gueH« not," he said, at
He
led
her
back
to
the
fire,
which
“ W oof! Dose skeeter bug is bon tlals on him like he was a basswood
views with apprehension the arrival
which Necia noticed Ida monger attire, gry.” he cried.
tree. Ray. John, he's a goner, sure.”
of a squad o f soldiers at Flamlieau. ! had begun to crackle. Sbe was so
and simultaneously be become con
“ That means the law,” he suys un weak now that she sank upon the
“ Dl* nice batteau," I ’oleou remarked
"D o you mean be’a- passing out?”
scious of It. He fell away a puce, cast critically; “ I mak' it go fas'," aud be
easily to Necia, who lias iiecotne ac stones shivering
“ Oh, no. I reckon he'll get well,
quainted with and admired by Lieu
ing hi* eyes over the river for hla gan to row sw iftly, seeking the breeze from what I hear, though he won't let
"That's righ t Hit down and behave
tenant Burrell, commander o f the white I make aomethlng hot to drink.
canoe, which was now a speck In the o f the open river in which to shake noliody come near him except old Doc.
soldiers. 11—It becomes known that You're all In." After a time he con
distance.
off the horde o f atlngiug pests that Rut he's lost a battle, and time ends
Napoleon Doret, an honest, faithful
“ Ra gosh! I'm h—I o f u t'lng for had rixen with the sun. " I come way him. Don’t you savvy? Whenever a
French Canadian employed by Gale, tinued a* he busied himself about his
lookin'
at,"
he
said.
“
I’m
paddle
hard;
queeck wit'ont Finkin' ’bout gun or killer quits second best It breuks hia
is deeply in love with Necia. One task: "Say, you ought to be glad to
dat’s w'y, Sucre, how I sweat!” He skeeter net or not'in’. Runnion she's hoodoo. Why. there's been men laytn’
Kunnion, a dissolute gam bler and get me. I ’ve got a lot o f money, or I
bitched nervously at the tkir.d o f bia len' me dis coat, so mebbe I don' look for him these twenty years from here
"bad man. ” arrives at Klamlieau by will have, and once you’re Mrs. Hunoveralls, while Necia answered:
steamer and in a tight with Burrell is nlon nobody ’ll ever know about thla
so worse lak 1 do jus' now, eh?”
to the Rio Grande, and every feller he
worsted and forced to leave town. On or think o f you as a squaw.”
“ That's all right. Poleon ”
Then.
“ How did you leave him? la be ever bested w ill bear o f this and begin
the departing steamer's deek he mena
I without warning, her face froze with badly injured'''
He was still talking when the girl
to grease bis bolster; then the first
cingly says, " I will return to take a
|mingled repulsion und wonder. “ Look,
sprang to her feet and sent a shrill
“ No; I has' it up on de face an' de shave tall des[>erado that meets him
hand in the game. " H I l)oret g ive*
j look!” she whispered, pointing past rib, but she'* feelln’ good now. Yes. 1will sptt In his eye jnst to make a
Necia a handsome silk (town brought cry out over the river, but Instantly
him.
I'm leave 'in: nice place for stop an' ! name for himself. No. sir! He's a
by him from Dawson City fo r her. he was up and upon her, bis hand
Runnion was moving slowly, crawl wait on de steamboat—plaintee spruce j s|ient shell. He's got to fight all bis
Arrayed in this, she meets Lieutenant over her mouth, while sbe tore at It.
ing painfully into a sitting posture, up bough for set on."
Hurivil, who falls madly in lo v e with screaming the name o f I ’oleon Doret
battles over again, and this time the
her. and he wonders if tier blood is He silenced her to a smothered, sob
lifting a terribly mutilated face, dazed
Rbe lx>gan to shudder again, and, other feller will open the ball. Oh.
really tainted.
Gale reasserts that titng mumble and turned to see. far
and half conscious, groping for poxses- sensitive to her every motion, he asked I ’ve seen It happen before. You killed
she is the illegitim ate daughter of out on the bosom o f the great soiled
I slon of his wits. He saw them and solicitously If she were sick, tut she him last night, just as sure ns If you'd
himself and the squaw. IV Kunnion
grimaced frightfully, cowering and shook her head
hung up his hide to dry. ami he knows
returns witii Ben Stark,
a profes river, n man In a bark canoe. The
cringing.
“ I —I—was thinking what—supposing It
sional gambler and man killer witii ‘■raft had Just swung past the bend
Poleon felt the girl's hand upon his you hadn't come! Ob, Poleon, you
“ I’m a [•eaceable mau." said Gale on
plenty o f money.
Stark builds a above and was still a long way off, so
! arm and heard her crying In a hard, don't know what you saved me from.” the defensive. “ I had to do It.”
saloon and dance hall at Kiauilieau. far away. In fact, that N'ecia's signal
sharp voice:
" N o Creek” lss- discovers gold in a had not reached It, for its occupant
“ I know! I know! There was w it
Rhe leaned forward and laid a tiny,
“ He needs killing! Put him away!” grateful hand on the huge brown paw nesses This dressmaker at the fort
valley some miles distant, and Necia held unwaveringly to the swiftest
persuades Burrell to take her there channel, his body rising and falling in
He xtared down at his gentle Necia that rested on his oar. " I wonder i f I seen It. so I hear."
and locate a claim for her. their trip the smooth, unending rhythm o f a
; nnd saw the loathing In her face and can ever forget!"
The other acquiesced silently.
required a day and a night in the fo r
the look o f strange ferocity as she
“ Well, well! Ren Stark licked! 1
Sbe noted that they were running
est. V, V I and V I I Gale, Law-. Hun- master boatman under great haste, bis They grappled a n ti fn u tjh t, alone a n d un
j met Ills eyes boldly.
can't get over that, it must 'a' been
with the current and Inquired:
uion and Stark have gone together to arms upfluug now and then as the
seen.
“ You don't know what he—what he
somethin’ |Miwerful strong to make you
"W here are we going?"
the site o f Lee's discovery to Us'ate [•addle glinted and flashed across to
strange, feral, whining sound, as if be did.” she said through ber shut teeth. | “ Waul, I can't [>ull dis boat 'gainst do it, John.”
When the old man
claims. They are met by Harrell, and the opposite side.
Rut the man waited to hear I dat current, so 1 guess vve pass on till vouchsafed no more than a nod to a
Necia,and a bitter quarrel
ensu».
ituunion gin need about hurriedly, were crying like a fighting boy. Then "H e "
Kunnion anil Stark rouspire to roh then cursed as he saw no place of as the gambler raised bis arm the no more.
1 fin' my shirt, den bimeby we pick It question the prospector Inquired:
Necia of her claims.
Kunnion wants concealment. The Peterliorough stood Cuiiudiau lifted himself up on the bot
Runnion saw him coming and scram I up some steamboat an' go home.”
•Where's Poleon? I'v e got news for
the girl, and Stark finds that Necia
tom o f the canoe until be stood bled ' frantically to all fours, then got
Five miles below his quick eye de I him from the creek.”
|
out
U[>on
the
bar
conspicuously,
as
did
has a strange, unexplainable fascina
stretched to his full height and leaped. on hi> feet and staggered down the tected Ills half submerged "bark"
“ I don’t know. Why?”
tion fo r him. His baby daughter had he and the girl. Rut the chance re
tieen stolen years before. Hurts'll be mained that this man, whoever be As Itunnlou fired he sprang out and bar. Ax Poleon overtook him he cried hxjged beneath some overhanging firs ] “ His laymen have give np. They've
come* the declared enemy o f iioth was. would |iass by. for his s|>eed was was Into the water to his knees, his out piteously, a shrill scream o f terror, I which from the water's action had ' crosscut his ground, and the pay ain't
Kunnion and Stark
A gun held by great, the river n mile In widtli and the backward kick whirling the craft from und. fulling to his knees, groveled and I fallen forward Into the stream, and by | there, so they've quit work fo r good.”
"H e drew a blank, eh?"
G ale is discharged, the bullet acci I arid sharp. Necia had cried Poleon'a | underneath him out luto the current, debased himself like a foul cripple at rare good fortune It was still upright,
dentally, he claims, narrowly missed name, but her companion saw no re where the river seized it. He had fear of the lash, fils agony dispelled although awash. He towed It to the
"Worse'n that—three o f them. The
Stark.
V I I I G ale knows Stark to semblance to the Frenchman In this risen and Jumped all in one moment, the savage taint o f Alluna's aboriginal next sand I>ar. where be wrung out creek is s[iotteder than a leopard.
lie an old enemy o f his ami father o f
strange looking voyager. In fart, he launching himself at the shore like a training in Necia. and the pure white , and donned his Rhlrt. then tipped the Runnion's men. for Instance, are into
Necia. ami Alluna. his squaw, say*:
water from the •.laller craft and. It bigger than a house, while Poleon’s
could
not quite make out what was panther. The gun roared again, but ! blood of her ancestors cried out:
" K ill Stark. Take tie- knife <rf my
!
“
Poleon.
Poleon—not
that!”
she
hur
Poleon
came
up
and
on
with
the
rush
making
It fast astern o f the Peterbor- people can't raise * color. I call it
peculiar
about
the
man—perhaps
his
faliiet. T o kill is the law .” IX. X,
Toward tough luck—yes. worse'n tough. It’s
X I. X II and X I 11 N umb , believing eyes were not as sharp as hers—and o f the great brown grizzly that no ried after him to where he paused above ] ough. set out once more.
“ You i noon they came in sight o f a little hard tiled and pickled. T o them as
herself a half breed, fears she ran* then he saw that the boatman was missile can stop. Runnion's weapon the wretch waiting for her.
not
marry
Uurr, II. whom
s h e naked to the waist. By now he was blazed In Id* face, but he neither felt mustn't!” she said. "That would be I stern wheeled craft that puffed and has shall it be given and to them as
loves, as she learns that her taint drawing oppnalte them with the s|>ecd nor heeded It, for his bare bands were ) inunler. nnd—and—It’s all over now." ^paltered manfully against the sweep- hasn’t shall be took even what they
ed blood will bar her from meeting the o f a hound.
The Frenchman looked at her won- |Ing current, hiding behind the points ain't got. as the poet says. I.«ok at
uj ton his quarry, the Impact o f his
people he naturally associate* witii,
The girl, gagged and held by her body hurling the other from his feet, '■derincly, not comprehending this sud nnd bars nnd following the slackest Necia! She'll be richer than a cream
and she over hear* Murrell say he
puff Guess I’ll step around and see
and neither o f ttiem knew whether den leniency.
water
may not marry her after all. Stark ! captor's hands, struggled and moaned
“ Let him alone. You’ve nearly kill
"It's the mission boat!" cried Necia. her "
persuade* her to leave Klamlieau after despairingly, nnd. crouching back o f any or all o f the last bullets had taken
"She's gone." said the trader wearily,
ed him
That's enough."
Whereat “ It's the mission boat! Father Bnrnum
he discovers her to be his daughter. the boat, they might have escaped dis effect.
turning hi* haggard face from the
Poleon had come, like an arrow, , Runnion. broken In body and spirit. will he uboard."
X IV Gale tell* Murrell o f Neciu's covery in the gray morning light had
past and that Stark has hounded him it not been for the telltale tin-—a tiny, straight for bis murk the Instant he |begun to beg for his life.
Rhe waved her arms madly and min prospector.
“Gone! Where r
from one section o f tin? country to , crackling blaze no larger than a man's glimpsed it. an Inaensate, unreasoning,
“ W a t's dot you say Jus’ now?” Do- gled her voice with Poleon's until a
another and that Stark does not now
" I 'p river with Runnion. They got
raging thing that no weight o f lead |ret naked the girl. "W as dat de truth |black rol>ed figure appeared beside the
hat.
it
betrayed
them
The
dancing
■'•cognise him as Gale.
X V and
her away from me lost night."
uor length o f blade could atop. In his for sure w'at you apeak?"
j pilothouse.
X V I Stark sends Necia away in a • raft upon which their eyes were
"Sufferin' snakes"’ ejaculated Lee.
“ Yes, but you’ve done your work.
“ Father Barnum!” she screamed, and.
tioat with a man she later discovers to | tlxed whipped about, utmost leaping haste he had left Flambeau without
“ So that's w hy!" Then be added aimrecognizing her. be signaled back.
lie the vilian Kunnion. and Stark, from the water at one stroke, then weapon o f any kind, for in hia mind Don't touch him again."
He hesitated, and Runnion. quick to
Soon they were alongside, and a pair ply, “ Let's go and git ber, John.”
learning G a le’ s identy, w ants Burrell came toward them, now nothing but a such things are superfluous, and he
The trader looked at him queerly.
to arrest him. Stark goes to his own narrow thing, half again the width of had never fought with any but tboae observe it. added his entreaty to hers o f Slwash deck hands lifted I M i
"Maybe I won't—on the first boat!
house and there meeting gale, engages a man'a body. The current carried it God gave him nor found any living
“ I'm beaten. Doret. You broke me aboard. Doret following after, the
I'm
eating my heart out hour by hour
in a fearful duel in the dark ami is down abreast of them, then past, and thing that bis bands could not mas |to pieces. I need help—I —I'm hurt."
painter o f the Peterborough In his
nearly killed by the trader.
"W ’at you ’spec’ I do wit’ *lm?" the teeth. He dragged both canoes out of waiting—waiting—waiting for some
liunulon rose, releasing the girl, who ter. Therefore be had rushed beadkind o f a craft to come, and so Is Bar
the boiling tide nnd laid them bottom
cried out with all her might to the long against this armed and waiting j Canadian asked, and ahe answered:
man. reaching for him ever cloaer and
“ I suppose we'll have to take him up on the forward deck, then climbed ren."
boatman.
He
made
no
sound.
In
reply,
Rbe cast her despairing eye* up and
“ What's he got to do with It?" said
closer till the burning powder stung where he can get assistance."
the narrow little stairs to find Necia
down the river, then at the wilderness bat drove his canoe shoreward with bis eyes. They grappled and fought
the one eyed miner jealously. “ Can’t
"Dat
aklff
aln'
carry
all
fr
e
e
o
f
us.”
In the arms o f a benignant, white
on either shore, but It was as allent quicker strokes. It was evident be alone and unseen, and yet It waa no
"I'll stay here," groaned the fright huired priest, the best beloved man od you and me bring ber back?”
and unpeopled as If it had been creat would effect his binding near the lower fight, for Runnion, though a vigorous, ened man. ’’I l l wait fo r a steamer to
“ He'll marry her! God. won’t there
the Yukon, wbo broke nway from the
end o f the spit, for now be waa with
never fcc a boat?"
ed that morning She must have time.
pick
me
op.
hut
for
God's
sake
don’t
ncavy
muscled
man.
was
beaten
down,
girl
to
greet
the
Frenchman,
bis
kind
Sbe would temporize, pretending to in bearing distance and driving closer smothered and crushed beneath the touch me again!”
For rbe hundredth time that morn
face alight with astonishment.
yield, and then betray him to the first . every Instant.
ing he went to the door o f the post
Poleon looked him over carefully and
onslaught o f this great naked fellow,
"W hat is all this I hear? Rlowly,
Necia
heard
the
gambler
call:
and strained hla eyes downstream.
comer. A promise exacted under du
“ Sheer off. Doret I You can’t land who all the time sobbed and whined made up bis mind that the man waa j Doret. slowly! My little girl is talk
ress would not be binding.
“ Wall, well! Them two goln' to be
more Injured In spirit than In body, ing to® furiously for these poor oid
and mewed In a panting fury.
i
here!"
married.” said Lee. "Stark licked, and
“ PH go quietly,’* sbe said in a faint
for
outside
o
f
his
battered
muscles
he
They
swung
half
across
the
spit
to
wits
to
follow.
1
can't
understand.
I
Rhe saw a gun In Runnion's baud,
Necia goln’ to be married—all at once.
voice.
the farther side, where they fell in a showed no fatal symptoms. Although am amazed. What Is this tale?"
I hate to see It. John. He ain't good
“ 1 knew you’d see that I ’ m acting and a terrible, sickening fear swept fantastic convulsion, slipping and the voyageur was slower to anger than
Together they told him. while his
•qunre. Come! Get the cramp out o f |over her. for he was slowly walking sliding and rolling among the rocks n child, a grudge never died In him. blue eyes now opened wide with won enough. She could 'a' done a heap bet
yourself while I make a pot o f coffee." down the spit, keeping abrenst o f the that smote and gouged and bruised nnd bla simple, self taught creed knew der, now grow soft with pity, then ter There's a lot o f reg'lar men around
here, and she could 'a’ had her pick. O f
B e held out bis hand to assist ber, |canoe as It drifted.
“ Keep away or I ’ll Are!” threatened them. The gambler fought for bis no forgiveness for such men as Itun- blazed with Indignation. When they course, always bein' broke like a dog
and she accepted It. but stumbled as
nlon,
cherished
no
mercy
for
preying
had finished be laid bis hand upon
life against the naked flesh o f the oth
myself. I ain't kept up my personal ap
■be rose, fo r she bad been crouched in Runnton again, and she screamed: er. against the distorted face that men or beasts. He glanced toward the Doret * shoulder.
pearance like I ought, but I ’ve got some
one position for several hours, and her i "Don’t try it. Poleon! He’ll kill you!”
At her words Runnion raised his snapped and bit like the muzzle o f a |wooded shores a stone'a throw above,
Umba were stiff. He caught ber and
“ My son, I thank God for your good
swung ber ashore. Then, Instead of weapon and flred. Sbe heard the wolf, while all the time be heurd that then back at the coward be hud beaten body and your clean heart. You saved new clothes now, and yon wouldn't
woods
behind
reverberate
with
the
tearful,
inarticulate
note
o
f
blood
and
whose
life
was
forfeit
under
tba
putting ber feet to the ground, he
our Necia, and you will be rewarded. know me. I bought 'em off a tender
pressed her to himself roughly and ! echoes like a sounding board, saw the hunger at bis ear. The Canadian's code. There was a queer light In hla As to this—this-m an Runnion. we foot with cold feet, but they're the
goods, and you'd see a big improve
kissed ber. She gave a stifled cry and white spurt o f smoke and the skitter clinched hands crushed whatever they eyes.
must find him, and he must be sent
ment In me."
“ I-eave him here. Poleon. W e'll go out of the country."
fought him off. but be laughed and <>f the bullet as It went wide. It was a fell upon aa If mailed with metal. The
“ He's a good man." said Gale, “ bet
|long shot and had been tired as a Anal fingers were like tearing tongs that away, you and I, In the canoe, and the
held ber the closer.
It required some pressure to per
"No, uo, no!” she gasped, writhing warning, but Doret made no outcry, could not be loosed. It was a fright first boat will pick him up. Come.” suade the Frenchman, but at last be ter than you or me, and he's all torn
like a wiki thing, but he crushed his nor did be cease coming. Instead his ful combat, hideous from its inequali Necia tugged at bis wrist for fear she consented, and as the afternoon drew up over this. I never saw a man act
lips to hers again and then let her go, paddle clove the water with the same ty. like the battle o f a man against a might not prevail, hut be was bent on to a close the little steamboat came to. V.'ben he learned about It I thought
whereupon sbe drew nway from him steady strokes that took every ounce maddened beast whose teeth tore and brushing away a handful o f hungry squatterlng and wheezing up to the he'd go mad. He's haunted the river
panting, disheveled, her eyes wide and of effort in his body. Hunnlon threw whose claws ripped, whose every mosquitoes which, warmed by the bar where Runnion had built bis fire bank ever since, raging about for some
filled with horror. She scrubbed her open his gun and replaced the spent ©ove was irresistible. And so It was growing day, had ventured oat on the that morning, and a long, shrill blast mean, of following her. and If I hadn" f
river. His face became wrinkled and summoned him from the point above *al^ yJ**.'*1 hlm bed *“ ve Bet out
llpa with the back o f her hand, as If shell. On came the careening, crazy over shortly.
Poleon rose and ran to the fallen set.
to erase his mark, while be reached craft in a sidewise drift, and with It
When he did not appear the priest took i
^ /
“ Blen!” he grunted. “ W e lef* ’lm Poleon and his round faced, allent
Into the canoe and brought forth an the girl saw coming a terrible tragedy. girl, leaving behind him a huddled and
While they were talking
n
ax, a bundle o f food and a coffeepot. Rhe started to run down the graveled twisted likeness o f a man. He picked here biccanse dere ain’t ’nough room crew o f two and went up the bank, rame ln- and “ ^ ° Creek saw
Then, still chuckling, he gathered a ridge behind her enemy, not realizing her up tenderly, moaning ' " ’d croon In de batteau, eh? All right. Dat's but they found no sign o f the crip- n**kt had affected the y o u th ^ ^ ^ more
few sticks of driftwood and built a the value or moment o f ber action nor ing. But as ber limp bead lolled back, good t'lng. But he's seeck man, so pled man—only a few rags, a trampled ( th* n
had
or •< l*®,,jt he showed
fire. She bad a blind Instinct to flee knowing clearly what sbe would do, throwing her pale, blind feu trees up rnobbe I feex It him nice place for stop patch o f brush at the forest’s edge. the marks more plainly.
.. .
eye® were Ior
■ eye
and sought fo r a means o f escape, but but ns she drew near sbe saw Run to the heavens, he began to cry, lids till dem boats come.”
and that was all. The springy moss was drawn, bis
•
sunken
as If
“ Yes, yes. Leave me here. I'll make showed no trail. The thicket gave no from hunger, and
they were well out upon the bar that nion raise his gun again and without time like a woman. Tears fell from
whole body
thought
o
f
her
own
safety
threw
herhis eyes—burning tears, the agony o f It through all right," begged Runnion.
stretched a distance o f 800 feet to the
answer to their cries, although they seemed to have fall*
away till his
“ Retter you camp yonder on de point, spent an hour in a scattered search uniform hung upon t )m )ooe(> unkempt
wooded bank. On one side o f the nar seif upon him. Again his shot went which seared his soul. He laid her
row spit was the scarcely moving, wide as be strove to burl her off, but carefully beside the water's edge. and. w'erc you can see dose steamboat w'er and sounded the steamboat's whiaCs j and care leas.
half stagnant water o f a tiny bay or his former taste o f her strength was holding her head and shoulders In the sbe comes rouu' de ben'. DIs is bad again and again.
IT " ,1'' ' '•ntim u'd.]
eddy: on the other the swift, gliding nothing to this now that she fought crook o f his left arm, he wet his right place.” He Indicated the thicket, a
"H e's try fo r walk it back to camp,” [
current tugging at the beached canoe, for I’oleon's life. Runnion snarled an hand and Imthed her face, crouching quarter of a mile above which ran out 1 said Doret. “ Mebbe he aln’ hurt eo
W e do not k
,iow o f any other p ill
while the outer end o f the graveled grily and thrust her nwny. for he had over her, half nude, dripping with the almost to the cat bank. “Come. I .help | much, after all."
that
as Ib W itt s Little
%.**
good
ridge dwindled down to nothing and waited tii! the canoe was close.
sweat o f his gresl labors, a tender, yon get fees.”
| “ You must be right,” said Father Ka-lj
Kisers, tiie famous little Mv>
“ Let me go,\you devil!” be cried and palpitating figure o f bronzed muscle
disappeared into the river. An Instant
Hunnlon shrank from his proffered Bnrnum. "IV e will keep the steamer
later, when he turned to the clearer aimed again. Blit again she ran at and sinew, with all his fury aud hate assistance half fearfully, but, reassur close to this shore, so that he can hfij pills—small, gentle, pleasant an
pills with a reputation. Sold b>
water o f the eddy to fill the coffeepot, him. This time, bpweyer, she did not replaced by apprehension and pity. ed, allowed the Frenchman to help him us when we o v e rto il Inin.” " *
sbe seized her chance and sped up the pit her strength against Ills, out paus T h e '^ h o r t moments that he worked toward the shore.
And t o they resumed their toilsome tral Drug Store.
bar toward the bank. The shingle un ed, and as be undertook to fire sbe with her were a *p* to^hlm. but she re
“ W e tell It de first boat ’boot you trip, but mile after mile fell behind
der foot and her noisy skirts betrayed thrust at his elbow, then dodged out vlved beneath his m J k tH tlo a i, nnd an’ dey pick you np. You wuit here, them, aud still no voice came from the
Wanted.
her, and with an oath be followed. It o f his way. Her blow was crafty and her first frightened look o f coW'Jx>” *' Neola."
woods—no figure hailed them. Doret,
Brown
A
Cline at C
was an unequal race, and he handled well timed, and his shot went wild. ness was changed to a melting smile.
‘ 'i he girl watched her rescuer guide Inscrutable and silent, lounged against
wagon
yard
want
to buy t
her with rough strong hands when be Agsln he took aim, and again ahe de
nnnlon
up
to
the
level
o
f
the
woods,
the pilothouse smoking Innumerable
“ W-what happened. Poleon?" she
overtook her.
stroyed it with a touch and danced said. “ I was afraid."
•hen disappear with him in the fire, •Igarettes which he rolled from squares eggs and poultry. See t
"Sol Yoq 11*4 to © e l Well, I’® oat. of his reach. Rip? was nimble and
|V
He stood up to his full height, shak tud waa relieved to sea the two o f newspaper, hla keen eyes appar- fore selling.

THE
BARRIER
BY
REX BEACH

light and quickened now by a cold
calculation o f ail that depended upon
ber.
Three times in all sbe thwarted
Runnion. while the canoe drove cloaer
every Instant. On the fourth, as she
dashed at him. be struck to be rid o f
her, cursing wickedly—struck as he
would have struck at a man. Silently
she crumpled up and fell, a pitiful,
draggled, awkward little figure sprawl
ed upon the rocks.
Hot the delay
proved fatal to him. for, though the
canoe was close against the bank and
the huge duo In It seemed to offer a
mark too plain to be missed, be was
too close to permit careful aim. Itunnlon heard blui giving utterance to a
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PERSONAL MENTION

■? BUILDING PROSPECTS
fl

■X

K«

Hon. Ja.s. C&Uan was over from
MenardriUe on business lust
week.

_____

Outlook Vorj Promising Just Now for Risumption of Active Building Opera
tions in Brady.

W a n t e d - Good milch cow for

her keep.

Apply at this office.

*

fA

Sick Room Necessities
e

1

(

l

While work in the carpenter
Mrs. Dr. McKnight and child line has never come to acomplete
ren are visiting her sister near standstill yet for the past month
Is our store the fastest grow ing
Fredonia.
Our stock o f articles necessary
building ojierations have been a
Drug S tore in Brady?
J. L. Dempster,wife and daugli little dull in comparison with the
to every sick room will be found
ter, of Uhrichsville, Ohio, are past six months. Just now, how
l
visiting the family of M. P. Mer- ever, new contracts are being let
not only complete but the qualand there are prospects for some \
win.
W e at all tim es try to m erit your
S. L. Kirk, of San Angelo, e x t e n s i v e improvements in
ities are the best and the prices
Brady’s residence district.
ame in last week and is working
patronage by carrying a clean and
J. M. Kuykendall and wife, of
! for his brother, G. C. Kirk, the
U p -to -d ate stock of everything
most reasonable.
W h en
in
San Saba, were here last week
tailor. “ Nuf Sed."
\
with a view to buying lots and
usually found in a m odern! drug
Mrs. A. C. Miles and children building a tine home. Mr. K uy
need o f
s to re
. .
. .
\
' and Mrs. Nora Fanchee of Cle- kendall has expressed a deter
|burne are visiting the family of mination to move to Brady for
Rev. J. A. Kinsel at Nine.
residence.
He is a man of
WE WOULD LIKE TO ADD YOUR NAME TO OUR
Mrs. D L. Smith and little means and will erect a home to
son. Donnie, of Los Angeles, Cal., cost somewhere in the neighbor
i
FAST 6R0WIN6 LIST OF CUSTOMERS
arrived in Brady Tuesday for a hood of $10,000. He has several
visit to the family of her brother, sites under consideration at this
time.
Marvin Owens, o f Lohn.
Lewis Brook has contractors
J. K. Murrell of Round R e k,
figuring on a handsome brick
i
was here last week, guest of R.
veneer residence to occupy a
A. Pennington.
He likes Mc
beautiful block in the south part l
Culloch county and may decide
o f town.
It is entirely likely
to invest in some of our tine land.
that work on this home will be
J. F. Quicksall returned from gin in the near future.
Mr.
a visit to Waco Monday, bring Brook will then move his family
ing his mother, Mrs. Annie here from Camp San Saba.
ft
Quicksall, back with him.
Fla
Mr. Brook’s neighbor at Camp
w-ill visit her two sons here for San Saba, C’has. Gray, will also
l
the summer.
B O Z E M A N & FORD
move to Brady soon.
He lias
S
— Rent house to let. J. F. rented Willie Ballou’s residence
and
will
occupy
it
temporarily,
Schaeg & Bro.
but exjieets to erect a handsome
That was a merry automobile
Comanche Team Here.
— Blank notes for sale at The home on the block adjoining
bunch that smiled out of Angelo
Tlie Comanche hall tossers are Standard office.
Mr. Brook.
and cussed into Brady last week,
here for three games with the
-Chattel M ortgage blanks for
Newt Mr-vson has contracted after spending several days in
locals Thursday, Friday and
sale at Standard office.
wWl A - D- W ri* ht ,or th‘‘ erec‘ the Windy City a t t e n d i n g
Saturday. The game this after
tion of a modern six-mom resicourt as witnesses in the King
noon will be called at 4 o ’clock.
We make the assertion that dence in the form of a bungalow,
The teams are said to be evenly we have sold more screen doors This house will be built on the case. E. A. Davis, Skete Hall,
matched and interesting games and screen wire combined than I north side, and work will begin Paul Willoughby and T. C. Allen
hauled
the
bunch over and
J. M. ROBINSON, Proprietor
should be the result.
all the other stores in Brady about July 1st.
brought them back in their
combined. Its because we mate
Dr. Holly’s handsome 7-room
Lost.
autos. A ll went well over, but
the price.
residence in the Crothers &
on
the return trip the Concho
<hie bay horse, 4 years old,
Broad Mercantile Co.
White addition is approaching
river
water which the party had
white hind feet, Roman n o s e,
completion. It will lx* an orna
Little Miss Minnie Crotheis.
been forced to imbibe seemed to
, branded L on left jaw, and fore
ment to that i>art of town.
Breeder of
have a laid effect on the machines
top eut out. Owner can recover daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. I>.
T. A. Christianus will soon be
or the management thereof and
above described horse two miles C rot hers, passed through the
gin building a nice 5-room cot
city last night enroute to Fort
in the mix-up Allen's Buick went
east o f Placid.
A. N. L ee .
P R O F J. M L E W IS
Worth where she will visit with tage in the Rutherford & T rig g busted and out of business.
Mr. and Mrs. S. (I. Gaines, of friends for a few days.— Brown- addition.
and W. K. R A Y ,
Then the “ auto train” was form 
Dr. J. G. McCall will sjiend
Rosebud,
Texas, came in Tues wood Bulletin. June 12.
TH E MAGNETIC M A S SE U R S
ed, with Allen in the rear and
considerable money in remodel
day from Miles and other imints
the others hitched on in front.
W h o t r ,»t all manner* of tliM-a-M- suc
We are indeed anxious for ing bis home, work to begin in
cessfully without the use of drug* ; in this section of the state where
A fte r about twenty miles of this
I your business, and to show you the near future.
or mislicim- are located at the
they have been seeking a loca
kind of locomotion, however,
The brick masons are now
C A Y HOTEL. BRADY, TEX A S
tion.
They have decided to we are anxious a call will Is- con
Tinker got tired, cut loose from
L o m e and S.-»busy on G. R. White's residence.
make Brady their home and Mr. vincing. Broad Mercantile Co.
them, and fixed his bubble up so
T
h is is a two-story, brick veneer
Gainer will enter in •some line of
Civil Engineer H. E. Moore,
it would run into town by its own
Notice. Fast Drivers.
building, and when completed
business.
left this week for his home in
volition.
will l>e perhaps the finest home
A fte r this date all automobile
Comanche, after s e n d in g a
Lost
in the city.
and other vehicle regulations
The Victor Cultivator, like the
month or six weeks on the street
Between Commercial Bank
There
are probably other Canton Planter, has got them all [
will be strictly enforced.
Do
work in Brady.
Mr. Moore is
you hear? This means all alike and Lave <>akcn*ek on the bridge not only a capable engineer, but houses now going up or soon to guessing, and both are made by |
STOCK FOR SALE
f
road, a gentleman’s coat.
Find
be started that we are not in the same company.
T. L. S a n s o m , Sheriff.
is also a mighty tine fellow, and
er will please return same to this
formed concerning,
but the
P a u l S h e r id a n ,
Hroad Mercantile Co.
made scores of friends here who
office, or to Marvin Owens, Ixtin,
above list is sufficient to show
City Marshal.
will wish to see him return just
Rev. J. A. Kinsel of Nine was S M E R C U R Y , T E X A S j
Texas.
that there is always “ something
any
old
time
he
gets
ready
to
The city board of equalization .
doing” in busy, bustling, build a pleasant caller at The Standard
A. B. C’arrithers, who lives on comeback. Mr. Moore e x a c t s
was in session three days last
ing old Brady, and that the office Tuesday and requested
week and adjourned Saturday to j South Brady in the Eden coun to be called to Tennessee on a “ dull” season has no terrors for The Standard to say that he
DR. ROBERT L. FARRIS
meet again next Monday. The i try. was in the city yesterday big job soon.
would like to hear from any
Brady capital.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
board is composed of W. R. Rice, I with his father and mother who
member of the Predestinarian
— Blank notes for sale at The
took
the
train
for
California.
Mr.
Moon
Bras,
buggies,
nothing
Thos. S. Wood and John Wall.
Baptist church who lives in this
Standard office.
Carrithers says he was right in
can touch them for quality and or adjoining counties. Rev. Mr.
For Sale
the middle of the big rain, hail
MARKET REPORT.
price.
Broad Mercantile Co.
Kinsel is a preacher in that
Over Arm strong Jewelry Co.
Tw o chair b a r b e r s h o p in and
wind
storm
which
H. M. Bates is very sick of fe  church.
Phone 568
Stacy, e q u ip jie d with bath outfit., swept the Eden country a few
The following price* art- lieing paid ver at the residence o f Mr. and
House 12xJO. lot 14x100. The weeks ago, and his property yvas by Brad\ dealer* fo r farm produce.
I f we are straingers to you
Mrs. June Coorpender.
His roof was Report changed each Wednesday
high man buys it.
Reason for badly damaged.
come and get acquainted. I f we
virtually ruined by the hail, and afternoon:
selling: Other business.
— And now it’s wagons we can save you even a small amount BR0WNW00D,
TEXAS
15 to 25c
his house moved off its blocks Butter. |>er lb __________
G. A. J a k k e t t ,
• r do/.
lUc want to talk about. When it isn’t that worth coming after?
.
Stacy, Texas
some eight inches.
Fourteen I M M , per Hi
.....
___
VC comes to wagons every farmer
Broad Mercantile Co.
( 'hickens, j>er lb
__
15c
inches of rain fell, and one of his Spring
knows
that
the
Moline
a
n
d
Duck-., per do/.
.................
M.00
*Ye have three good span of
W. E. M iller and W. M. Deans
neighbors Mr. McCall, lost 400 M ilo Maize, jier bu___
HOc to $1.00 Mitchell lines are now and al
multVafor sale or trade.
Call
Oat*,
per
bu
.........................
H
5c.
have
bought the Star meat mar
head of cattle by drowning.
Hay. (cane), |*.r to n ..
..
$10.00 ways have been the standard of
to seeing.
ket
from
J. T. Baker.
W. C.
Cane seed, (red top ), per bu $1 to 1.50 true value.
When you buy a
Broad Mercantile Co
The Standard— a winner.
Hides, green. |>er lb
5i<- to 01c
Kiehne
will
remain
with
th e 1
Hides, dry, per lb ___
10e to UJc wagon you want to know you are
firm.
See
their
card
in
another
Millet, |*-r bu
___
$1.00 getting one which will
w ear.
Cotton, m iddling..
10c
The Moline and Mitchell wagons column.
will outwear any other make,
Rev. Reddin Andrews, o f T y 
and we can prove it; anybody ler, formerly president of Bay
can prove it who has ever used lor University at Waco, passed
one. The prices are right. Sat- through the city yesterday enBrady, Texas
terwhite & Martin.
15 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
route from tlx* Eden country to

\
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Sponges, Syringes,

H ot Water Bottles,
Rubber Goods

o f A ny Kind,

J u s t R em em ber

i
1
L
in
x CENTRAL DRUG STORE jp
i
“ Has I t ”
8
<9

Palace Drug Store

P IO N E E R
STO CK
FARM

5 RED POLL CATTLE,
BERKSHIRE HOGS,

BARRED AND WHITE
ROCK CHICKENS

O.' D . M a n n & S o n s

I t runi
xnent a
Jook »
it go.
cannot >.

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

,

p iU t . o n , ■>,„

A

No

N igh t P h e n a * 8 2 an d 195

it is doinf

,Dr »
'> * Y > en

£

H E A R S E IN C O N N E C T I O N

a
>xL *:

The interior arrangement of
the Commercial National Bank
M e C A L L PA T TE R N S
lc te b ra tf -1 lor
jx r fr r t f t , t im p lia t* and
re liab ility nearly 40 years.
Sold in nearly has been changed, and individual
every City and town in the United States and
Canada, or by m ail direct. M ore aoid than cages provided for the various
'
sny other make.
Send fo r free catalogue,
departments.
Ag L)ave Lioole
M cC a l l ’ S m a g a z i n e
M ore subscriber* than a ry othet fashion says, ea< J^.^gicer has been put
magazine m illio n » month. Invaluable.
,
/
, ■tT,ra. pattern a, dreSBmik\n|
j ^
» m
! CAtfe, With the exception of
plain aewir.g, fancy needlework,
- nette. r---------etc.
|----Only
m
etiquette,
rood• atones,
50 rent*"a
(wort i double), including ia f»free pattern, Ogden, Willoughby and Yantis,
yearr (worth
Subecribe today, or
1 r
pi* cop,. i and they are provided with a ball
F b t INDUCEMENTS
Doole is mighty
to A fta ts . Postal brings premium catalogue and chain.
and new cash prize off era. Address
funny since he changed his face.
b m e c m c t . s i i !• m i w . i m 9L. m w

Rochelle where lie will deliver a
lecture on socialism.

W a l t h a m

W a t c h e s

now in use

Send The Standard “ back
W e have a large assortment of
yonder.” It w illtellyou rfriend*
W altham Watches in Gold, Gold
all about the great Brady Coun
Filled, Silver and Nickel Case*, j
try, the best part of the greatest
state in the Union. It will help
J . V. S E A R C Y
to gain new citizens. We will do
J e w e le r
our part, now it’s up to you to do
yours. You help us and w e’ll
B ra d y ,
T e x.
help the country.

